
Research groups to be u-
UIIzed In preparthg the
service lessons Include theO»-
iVerefty of Itheols Elementary
Arithmetic Project (operating
under the auspiceo of Educ

. toilai Services, Inc.). Amen.
cao Book Company, Eleatea..
tony Science Study and Min.Superintendent McGWgan said. nemast Science Project, Soc-. ial Sindico Curriculum CenterThe three director consul. » Nortbweotern (Jniversity,tanto (eational experts). eight Northern Illinois Special Stud.pnincipalsand 36teachersfrom les Center. Cooperative Ed»-

The Bootstrap-Interweave Dinoict 63 will planthein.ser. catiooai Research Laboratory,m-service program is based ViCe lessons daring a six-week incorporatati (Certi) and thethe belief that teacher train. summer program extending 5oci» Studies Project of Ed.from Joly 5 to Auguot 16. ototional Services, Inc.
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District #63 Awardèd : Grant

Tobin peints out, iot the diEu.
catty arises ht soccesotuily
bringing it foin a school sys-
tern's curriculum. (The indue-
tlVe.expenientuai approach is
comma» to the innovative ma.
tenais being developed t» the
aneas of scIence, mathematics
and social swdleo. lt attempts
to involve children i» the pro.
ceso of learning through par.
ticipotion. discovery and prob.
1cm solving.)

ing most he part of any plan to

SPECIAL PRIZES

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY NITES

The Bugle, Thursday, July 13, 1967

Continued from page 15

upgrade Instruction; (that there
must be Interaction among tea-
Chero and schslara and mean.
iagful activities aodsiemonstno-
tien otldeao to create interest,
understandIng and security a.
mong teachers, in ordeno have
genuine acceptance und appli-

. cation of a new cornicolom,

IT'S HERE IN MORTON GRO VE!
AMERICAN LEGION POST 134

July 13 thru 16

/IHURSDAY NIGHT

15 BEER
10 HOT DOGS
6:30 To 7:30 P.M.

NilesSchool :

OfBeauty Culture
Oar ofthe flneet:meet mOdern

rauIrc in iIey.
Is NowTcthgfnÑ1msi,, F»rC»-..

T L tvRílQft_Am
LOW1NON *tMaNMIL pay*wnp
v. 2ovmmpi ,iwij,y

Imes School of B Culture
BOB Milwaukee Ave. Niler

».,a s9 a..- &
t.Ma.ThwL&d,9tm

(wdd.ø.dt
UmßmSysTATIswm&

I

Grand Prize - New 1967 Oldsmobile

Refreshments & food from oer Knazy Kitchen
.feotsnfng cabe steak sandwiches b pizza in
addition to the usual fine selections.

See Miss Morton Grove's firsupihiuc uppeoraoc-

' Don't miss: special prizes Thoro,, pri., Sat.,
at the carbooth & drawing for 1968 Oldsmobile
Detmont '$8" Holiday Coote as ist prize.

Stereo HuPf -& 3rd-
prize st hsy's sr tin's SChwionbjcycjt

Special Krazy Hsur so Thorsday, July 13th
from 6:30 - 7:30 P.M. - all rides reduced
to j5 (estOposo st Sky Diver h Moos Rochet)

Extra odd.d attraction:
"Tb. Oath.ring" .. s.nsational t..n
radin roll band to play Saturday
from 4:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Carnival Opens At
6:30 P.M. Thurs.&
Fri. Añd 2:00 P.M.

Sat. & Sun.

IlII1IllllIIIfflhIIIflhlIiIlIjp.

.
AT DEMPSTER AND FERRIS

MERCHANDISE FURNISHED, BY THAULT..OLSEN CO.

12 BigRides - 16.Merchandise
Game Booths

The populace does not real.
tze thot they Could not ntilst
sr function wIthout a Pshlic
Worhs system. Always sa go-
and, A twenty.to'r hour job,
manned by a tremendously et-
ficient statt of teen and women.
Doing their specific jobs and
expertly orientated in each
phase st their responsibility.

From The
Left Hand.

by Duvid Besant
Editot & PnbII.h,

We often have a suspicion
most people have their owe
end of the year, which does
Ost oecessonuly follow the cal.
endue, Going bach to school
time otteo seems to us the
begioaingsf a new year. Bas.
ineosmen often cossider June
30 the cod of the yea, Jost as
ochsol teachers sse a simular
date. Accosotants probablycon-
sidot April 15 the end of the'ir
persunal year. With os the day
before leaving so vuOtino is
sor wrap..up dato for the your.
We'll be io Canada by the time
you receive thIs woeh's BUGLE
sod wIll be inNew England when
next week's, newspaper is on
your dssrknob.

Oor wrapup column tor the
end 01.5er year using new.
found. itotes which have been
hurled os sur desk, would in.
clode:

We were about to sound
off about the library's lark st
evening hours but found out

. the library stays open until 9
P.M. Mboday thrs Thursday,
closing ex 6 PJ Friday und
4 P.M. Saturday. lt is indeed
u mogolficent boudine' and

Contianed On Fege 19

Nues Days
Parade
Sunday

by June liact

With bendo playing, the long-
est and most colorful parade
lo the hIstory of Niles Days,
will assemble on the parking
lot of Nôtre Dame I-Ugh school
at 2:00 p.m. Dempstor Street,
EGos) Sunday July 23. lt will
wend Its way downOzarit, Main,
Harlem, Oakton and Waukegao
to the Carnival grounds at the
Luwroecewool Shopping Plaza.
Lady Parole Marshal VedO
Kauffman (Mrs. Charles) and
co-Parole Marshal Ben Mas-
kowsky have released the list
of estranto in order of. their
Oppearasce.

The sixty entrants in parado
formation: Porn Burrill - Par-
ade Nurse. Marine Color Band
Gourd. Marine Marching Plo-
too'. Navy Band. C.A.P., STff
Car, C.A.P,Marching Unit, Ma.
yor Nicholas B, Blase. Village

Continued On Page D

Sbiic Ltbrery
. ß9G: Oakton. ...
Nflee, '

Nues International. . Days And Sidewalk Sale(July 19-23
,

Lawrencewood Shopping Center

Nues Public Works Department Does Tremendous Job For All

The every day convenienceu
which we take so much for
granted could nut exist without
them. Oar ancestsrs nf yester.
year were not no lucky as we

. st the atomic age. Bot let us
try, hut for one day sr even
an hour to go about our daily
routines witliost all these corn.
forts that are prostided for so,

By Barbara Horn
The varions arteries which ma.
hoop amaniclpulitywould shri-
vol up and die witksst coco su
small a thing as flushing a
tsulet, turning en a fanent er
finding a hole large enough
to swallow up all the gerbage
we dispose of everyday of our
lives,

Is the Village of Niles we

I

C,'

Isabel Curtin, Todd Bavaro,
Mr. & Mrs. Niles 1967

Todd Bavaro and Isabel CutiD were chosen Mr, and Mro, Niles'
for 1967, the chownieg taking place ln'coojanciion with this year's.
Nibs Days. Standing between Niles number one cltl0005 is Valerio
Itueboer. who io chairman of the contest. (Photo By Al Weber)

Review Park Plàns At
Open Forum Meeting

i VGL!

' June Hart

Attending the NUes Park Jonquil Tentare, Nico Park,
District forom hold in the Ret- CourtDnd Park, Chesterfield,
reatlap Center, 7877 MiIwas- Kirk Lane, Oahtsn Manor.
bee on Thor-day evening July Grane Gardens, Creenan
13 were representative?Jrnm Continued On Page Il

Continued on pago 15

are igdnr the ever watchful
eye at the Superintendent of
Public Works Mr. Ed Backer
who has occupied this position
for eleven years. His choren
are many, as the Public Works
Depurtrnant io made np of many
different departments such an:
Sewer, Streets.Sanitation, For-
eOtr.y , Rat Control and Water.

Police
Report

Eleven bicycles were repor.
ted missing in Niles the past
week,

Tuenday,July 11
Aothso, Romano, 16, was ta.

ken to Loll afterinjuring-kia
hand from enpioding fire crac-
her NPD put Ost fire athome
5f Mro Berglos, 7929 Nova at.
ter fire was caused by. exhaust
fan defect..,,.,John Brown, 8020
Octavia, reported a tire, wheel
and jack were stoles trono track
of his auto Bousin Vanne,
2 1/2, ó724Mhioo,tahentoRen_
arrectiso Hospital after being
bitten no finger by pet hamster

Wm, Murphy, 12, 8145 FIeld
Dr,, bittes by black poodle In
8200 Greendalc urea Mark
Haraa, 8127 Parsowsrth, bitten
by small blech pusdle in same
area dug was captared by
police officer and impounded

Edward Leoiah, 7852 0,0k-
too. in accident with car which
left scene,

Wednesday, July 12
Resident io 8100 bloch so

Oriole reported 3 subJects in
bushes ut l A,M gene upon
police arrival Anthsny De
Viva, 8901 Milwaukee, in 0cc,
on motorcycle ai Dempster und
Milwaujtee toSca to LGH
Tony Aloban, 0293' ElIzabeth,
reponed lost, then fnund in
Woolworth's area at Golf Mill

Police rhechnd house of
Cresson Heights çèsidento who
vere ou vacation fuond '>ar

NILEs PUBLIC L1y
\ 6960 OAI(TON STREET

tilLES0 ILL(NOJS ,6Q4

The serious water shortage
whIch usually accompanies the
rapid growth of a community
has never been a mojar crisis
in Nitos sad that alune is a

, tribute co this department.

Beginning as forbackasl9l3,
plans were already being put

On Page 23

List. Events
For Last
4 Days.

Niles Duys 1967 style-offi.
ciully nomed International
Days, will be with us thru San.,
day-night ut the L,owrencewund
Shopping Ceoter Oebton and
Waukegan Roads. Tite five-day
galo affair. which began Wed-
sesdoy, bes awhirl.jnind.series
of evesto which hat fun, enter.,
teinment, Pnizen und -gifts for
all members st the family, tsp.
peO off Sunday night by ihn se.
lectiog of a winner for the 1967
grand prize, an F-85 1967 Olds-
innbule,

The following are the list
uf events which began Wed.
oenday:

THURSDAY JULY 2üSetyoar
cap for the BASKET 0F LIQUOR
prize . courtesy "DOWN THE
sTREET" MILWAUKEE AVE.,
at the sign uf the F,85 Olds.
mobile buoth. A special prize

CostlnuedOs Page 17

Nues King And
Queen 1967
Jost before press time THE

BUGLE Icone-d Nues Days
Queen is Ososa Kftzisg, 7737
Nsraasd King Is Carl Douglas
Norman, 8108 Ottawa. Fumi
runner.opo are Janice Ann
Tootcik, 7052 Keecey and Law-
rente Clowachi, 8309 OrIole,
A romplete NIles O'oyo round-
up will appear is neuf week's
BUGLE,
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8139 Milwauk.. Av.. . serving th4 village of Nues
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PULLET

GET QUALITY FRESHNESS UNIFORMITY

STANDING
RIB ROAS

5Rib

.

Green Stripe

Watermelon

. ç

Niles Bike Parade
NUes Pork Playground Lend-

er Al Lloica appears to be fac-
Ing the same situation at Cren-
flan Heights that Custer raced
oc the Little Btg Horn. For-
tonately,no massacretook place
here . Instead. a bike perada

e first of the diaster loan
- In the northwest nob-
area as the result of the

o and Il flooding was pre-
-d Monday morning to Mr.
Mrs. MathiaoJ, filbert of
.qot!t HarVY. Des plain-O.

homes. Gase, Regional
tor, naIi business ad.-
. atlOn with Mayor Her-
'ebrei of Des Flameo in

ce. The presentation
.. ..--. at theUTharO home.

.1 . .. . Ive applications for
- .. cover damage sot

. .,y Insurance have been

'.. for processing by the
.. saster Loano Offlcern

.
ve cosducted over 100

'. .
jews since establishing

.
, rary offices at the Des

: oes Municipal Hall, Jose
.. : ., and following that in the
: liogton Heights Mssfcipal
,. sliding und the Nues City

all. An SRA loan tfficer will
he io Arlington Heights on July
5 and 6. Telephone far .ppolst...
ment 253-2040; and is Das
Plaines on Jsly 7 und 8, tele-
phone for appointment 024-3136.

Effective July 10. ail disao-
ter loan activities el the small
business adminIstration Is the
northwestern metropolitan area
will be concesttated Is Des
Plaises on the 2nd floor of the
First National Bask nf Deo
Plaises Boiidlsg, 733 Lee
lreet. . Telephone 824-100.
r ayor Oehrei and the. Den

.

eines redevelOpment COsO-
.. isslos have made space a-

aliable to the small business
administration from their of-
fice quarters. Office hears wIll
Me 8:30 to 5:00 PM daily ex-
eye Fridays 8:30 ta 8:00 PM' .. . Satordays 8:30 to 12:00

tes From
tomation

In, 7401 Lake
eove . has Jost

T I.B.M. Key
AUtoma-

t7l W. IrvIng
sodri had

vo

was held. 140 Indians - oopu,
children - attended and cap-
tored booty consloting of 45
first, second, asd third pince
rlbhsso, and three shiny tre-
plsies.The booty was weil -
deserved by these children who

To save an individsal's time.
the SEA suggests that once a
list io made op with the orlg-
leal estImate of the cost nf the
property damaged or destroyed

- along with what it adD coot to

Present)st Disaster Loans Checks

Because they eliminate the
need for unsight'y trash
burners ¡n your bock
yard. . and the mess,
smoke, and hazards
of outdoor fires.

exercised a great deal of im-
aginatlen and creativity In dcc-
orating their bikes. In the enact
words nf the ieuders at
Cressan Heights, 'We were
really Impressed by the bids
"Injus-nulty.'

replace or restore the dam-
aged property us u result of
the June lO Cued that the In-
dlvidoal home owner call the
Des Plaises offices 824-0100
for an appointment. .

-___/ -'J kÇL',et;;Because they automatically consume
everything burnable - paper,
boses, basana skins, corn husks, ,/
broken plastic toys, old mag- /
azines, watermelon rinds- - fi'
you name it.

,.. . 5
Tite Bugle,.'Çhursday. July 20, 1967 .

Everett }Iy,,ITroóp 45
Leader Dies At Age 38

2
byjsne

Nilesites asee saddened by the
death of EOn-alt llylcen aged
38 years, husband of Diane and
father of thety 005r children.
Raedal iU, ged 15, Ricky 9,
and Rhonda ue'ven, residing at
togs Oscenia.

A victim . of cancer Everett
Hyken was Coi, Master -
Pack 45, afd scoot Mactar
Treop 45 00h Schoel, Nues.
Deys, girls, and adults osSll
remember him for his devoted
sePMce es behalf of. youth.

Heider of a second degree
black helt. hewasJuds usntruct-
sr fer ail age groups St the.
Granean Heights Field Houne
- Nues Park District. He also
introduced and instructed in
Self-Defense classes for girls.

Chief Scoot Master, Dots
Schneider, 7561 Monroe, Nues,
paying tribute to a fellow Scout
Master said, "A wesderf si guy,
He devoted all his spare time
to youth.. He was eagerly an-
ticlpating the time his daughter.
Rhonda, would become a girl
scnst - and I bet be would have
gottes Into that,"

Scoot Master Erich Buck,
8555 Preopect, Niles, "lt was

. a privilege to know him. l-le
gave of himself so that others
Could benefit, He will'he sadly
missed,"

At the Wiseotein t Socs Fun-
eral Home, 3019 Peterson In
Chicago, Saturday July i5-pod
Sunday July 16, Nilesite cob
scosto, boy scoots and Cub und

incinerators-make sense.

Hart

Scout Masters said their lost
farewell to a cr-at y,Everett
Hyken was laid ta rest an Muts-
day July 17 inShoiemMemurli
Park. Boy sr-Oto, Marty Roth-
enberg, (sen of Scout Mn-fer
Philip Rothenherg, 5296 Ouest-.
am) an4 Jameo Schneider, (non
of ScoutMaster pou Schuelder)
presented Den mother Diane,
Mrs. Hyhee, with ube cob sèout
flag that had draped her bss-.
hand's casket.

.
Shop Locally .

I

Because they dispose of
garbage and trash the
sanitary way - they help
keep your house free of
bugs, flies, and ods.

Because they take out the
garbage for you, no
mafler what the weather.

car insuraruce buy-
famous low rates
and top selvice,
Cojttactrne todayl

. FRANK

.

PARKINSON.
7745 Miiwamtee

YO 7-5545

T*T FARM
,, 0155e si,oaites,iiO..i.

Because special
prices during Summer
Incinerator Sale will
Soveyou money. For
more information phone
or visit our nearest
office, or check
your dealer.

. Northern Illinois- Gas Company

e%kw( :
DUALITY GRAINFED STEER 801F

b.

C

¡b.

Extra Fancy

Baby Back

RIBS Ib. 98

The Bugle, Tharsday July 2, 1967 '

Rib Eye or STEAK $189
U.S. Choice Aged

Del monico
(Excellent For Cookout)

lb.

Tenderloin
(Whole Or
Patties) lb.

Our Everyday Low Price!

Wanzer . PIar

MILK. Got.

Bottle Dep.

Bananas
- 17 3Lbs.

SAUSAGES

OPEN SUNDAYS.

8117 M!LWAUK
(Nues) YO 1.978

a,

State Unit
At Golf Mill
SecretarOt uf State Paul FeeU
todqy. annasnced that a Meblie
SeDici Unit Trailer will be
on. hand to serve persons at
the Calf Mill Shopping Ces-
ter Gulf Road f Milwashee
Avenue in NUes. os( July 17
through July 22. Heurs of ser-
vice will be frem ' 12:08 p.m.
te 0:00 p.m., Munday, Thuru..'
day and Friday; 11:00 a.m. te
5:30 p.m. en Tueud'ay and Wed-
uesday; and en..Saturduy from
11:08 a,m. tu 5:30 p.m. Seers-
fury Powell is shown at left
Inspecting ene of 'the service
units.

Thuoe visiting the trailerwlil
be able to renew their do-dyers
licanoes, ta ebtain applicatteno
fr Ucesse pIntes andturec#tve
infermatiun pertinent ta the
various services perfermed
thruugjt ube office of Secretary
Powell.

Volunteer
Drivers Needed

A call far velunteer driveo-h
and cars kas been issued by
the Orphans' Automobile Day
Asno. af Chicago to help Wfl5
part gueuts ta the sisty-thid
n-usai estisg Aug. 16 In Lin-
coIn Park, The fifty Chicage
area business men mod corn-
munity leaders play host ta
5,000 urphens, crippled child-
ren and aged persans and needs
the transpertatias te cenvey
andy arphans tu and fo-em the
homes participating. Theae lu-
terented in aiding are asked
to telephone Henry Nierman,

canP.?!Otlon chairman, at

Rehearse For Kiddie P
Left ta Right: "Mary Pep-.

plus" (Mrs Harry. Hart) with
Miss Annette Baran (represent-
Ing NOes Fire Dept.) Miss Li.
cta Rozaneki (Windy City inter-
natianal Dancers) Miau Tansy
Barbalece (representlsg the
Women's Aus uf Nues Peluca
Dept.) rehearse their p-cOurts
mance fer the grand, kiddies

'party un Saturday July 22 at
5:30 p.m. at the NOes Inter-
national Days Carnival grounds,
the Lawrencewuod Shopping
Center at Waukegan and Oahteu

Wafer Pie
If yes have been noticing low

water pressure in any mom in
your borne, the Nues Public
Werks Department rn-nm-
mendo that residents remuve
und clean the strainers in the

. faucets to ihoprove the water
, .'"-- 150w,

-u BRING IN THIS AD , aa!'

LOOKING FOR PANELING '
a leak tot 4h your bomb,. socs
off all faucets and watch the
galion hand on yeso- water meer
for ten minutes, if the hoof
Continues to meveyou will hoto
you have a laub in' a plumhiof
fixture. If you cannot locate the
source of theleab call alicensod
plumber to make the repues.
lt is also a gusd practice to
malte a test uf your water shut
off valve next to the wan-
meter to see thatitworhsprop.
erly. In the event of a brohen
water ptpeisoyeurheme, turniog
off this valve coald sn-e motos
in not having to rapIn-e house.
huid learns that ceuld get
damaged by the water.

Green Beans
- i Lb . e mwu., t.EÇTl4 p(,i 0Cucumbers tu P»*UM3 JR HEW 1

I4NW GLAI2 W VED ßV
- 2 For c PRE-FINISHED PANELING SALE!

e
9 4x8' 4'x7' z

g

BEIGETONIE NATURAL
LAVAN . ASH

Now Only $5.00 Now Only $4.00
With This Ad With Tills Ad

.-

WELCOME
HERE

t

.- DRING IN THIS AD

II
ea

In Mies,

. NUes Days GIfts chaie-,
Duane Hqnssn(Mru, FrmtJt(ts
has aver 1090 gifts far the kid,
dies attending the party, Than
wlU be specIal prizes fur tse.
turnes and for perforsnn-e,

Tbe'Windy CIty lnteroatito
i3ances'u will conduct a gru5
concert anduusvite audiencepse.
ticfpatisu, courtesy of Wosdec.
fui Mre,SeanBarys the troupeie
cu-Director and producer.

ssure Tips
Water custs lean Ibas toy.

thing else you purchase, by
gallon, cubic fact er any other
weight or volume standard yss
may chuané. Thiudnesnutmoan
thaf'ysu should everiusTorpaIr.
ing thase leacy water fuodets
er defective hall cocks, All
leaks in yaur home should be

. rep-Iced monee to save mouey
un your water bill. To make

w

! Librair Clòsed

t

August7-12
'_r.s, ' For Inventory

. In order te Make the tirS
complete Inventory of itn both
stock, the NUes Public Lgbruo-y.
announces that the Library oiS
be closed the week of Aug. 1
(the 7th thtk'ugh 12th). 7145

will gIve a sharper thn-eOrtt5l
check an bosh stuck that WIS
be necessary fer the wool
adequate coverage uf curo-att
day questions' and ' osntool
anslgnrnento,

Since September of l9ókehel
the L.thrary muved intu its' nao
quarters, somewhere lu tin
neighborhood efSO8Ohu8ka have
been added up t mid..JsdyOf th

. presant.

lnbhe laSt weh. 00uther new
innovatton hes been added ta
services: a coin - op-rated
photocopier (ten cesta a cupi)
for muking duplicates of ¡sOY
written or printed materiel,
This will be a de-ityeurs5
,rn8clslne for the patrona.

Hometown

JWJOaL69



Niles Library
Progress Report

The return aUbe w.nuaINiIe$,
Days celebrorlon offers a th,e
appartualty for the Board of
Truotee of the NUes POblic
Library to preocat a progress
report to the clUecas oíNiIes.
Since Its establishmeot In 1957
as p ,o1sntesr libraxj' backed
principally bytheWomeofs Club
of NUes. ad the formal es-

. tabllshmeof us a DIon-frl LI-
brary in 1958, the library bas
been a resoarkable evidoore of
the civic joterest of the people
of NUes io th1r owe cultural
and lotellectoul developmeac.

In less tbao tes years the
people have built sp for them-
selves an oststasdlof book col-
lectloo of 4O,O corefslly so-
lactad volumes housed In whut
has btho ucksowledged as one
of the oststasdlmmg new lIbrary
buildings Im, the couatry. troly
a remarkable . development In
nach a nhnrt time. TItIS has
bren achieved through the cf-
forts of hundreds uf lodlvlduals
mmd groups io the area.

Guided by the elected memo-
bers of the LIbrary. Board of
Trustees who haya worhed In-
duntrlously without thought of

. any reward other than the re-
alization of a worthwhIle job
well doce fur thehenefitof theIr
fellow citlzeos the buIldIng of
thin lIbrary has progressed.
Cureful husbandlmmg of lEn fundo
plus a geoerous donados from
Ihe NUes Days CommIttee mudo

. it p000ible for the Board to
purchase bed for the new build-
Ing In 1964. Passage of a bond

.Cur Flowers .Corsages
.Florul Designs .HosnePluntmm

MIKES FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

, NE 1-0040 We Deliver

HOW MUCH
MUSIC

TALENT HAS
YOUR CHILD?

What inatÑment Is best for your child?
These and other questions can be ans.
wend for you.

Dijector of the Fontechia Music SChOOl, will personally
visit you in your homo and test your child, WITH NO
OBUGATION OR CHARGE TO YOU.

Mr. FOntecitla is Interested in the medical development
of your child. He would appreciate the opporwnty to visit
with you.

. LET THIS BRILLIANT YOUNG MAN HELP

DEVELOP YOUR CHILD'S MUSICAL TALENT.

MUSIC: S

HELPS YOUR CHlLDS SCHOOL WORK
CIVES PLEASURABLE HOURS OF ENJOYMENT
IS A GREAT EMOTIONAL OUTLET

I
PL

NQrwoodZurek AMVETS
:iniiiation July 22

A joInt fnotallatlOnofotflcern EdwIn F. Flileiski. 4758 Mil-
of the NoeoOOd- Amveto waskee; MedlculOfficerllr.Rf-
E'ost #36 and the Auxiliary wIll cbard Jku1skl 5026 N. Men-
be held at the Pont Home.5639 artt ServIce OffIcers Leonard
MilwaObae. 0t Saturday. July Marshall and EdwIn Schenk.
52. at S p.m. Past NatIonal AuxIliary

presIding 05 master of ces'. PresIdent. GlorIa l.Clark. 7538

emonion, and intiaduclnt the Lowe'l Ave. Llncolnwood. wIll

guests vmiflbe FantCommandçr, admlnioter the oath to the newly

Cory WOrOer. The sew offIcers elected AuxIliary officers. Tu
of the Post for the yearl96768 be Instulled are President LII-.
will be Installed by Leoitrd lIon Stanlec. 4758 Mllwaumao;
Marshall, 5828 BerenIce, post Sr. Vice Pros. ElIzabeth Pateo-
Commander and service af- non 7764 N, Neya; Jr. Vice
licor. TakIng their respectiva
uodms will he Commander Pefer
J. Micek. 7746 N. Octavia
Sr. Vice Corn. Joseph Macbk,
3704 N, Monticello; Jr. VIce
Corn. Joseph Soci, 5523 Roue-
dale: AñjUtWIt G5O3 Warner,
7750 N. Octaviai Finance Of-
ficer Lawrence Anderson. 9217
EwIng ProvOst Macsled Faul
Duda 6053 Hendéjoon; P,RO_
Lillian Staniec 4758 MIlwaukee;
Ckaplalo EdwIn Schenk 4058 Refreohnmenlo wIll ho served
N. MeNlnaf Judge Advacate. after tIme inutallatlan cereman-

. Ieu and dancIng wIll fallow.

Pres. Mrs. RIchard Augustine,
3441 N. Rldgeway; Treaourer

_I Mrs. Walter Cirzan, 4651 Mii-
waubee Ave.l Recerding Soc.
Mro Robert l(ozach, 728 N.
Central Park; Correup. Secy.
Mrs. Henry Kryna, 5530
Cullom; Chaplain, Mro. Stuntey
Wrobel, 5105 Montrose Sgt-at-
armo Mro. Edward Aromi. 7357
Addloon St.

'Music By Karnes' Hi-Lites
Niles Days Celebration

Encltement - Thrills- Mus-
ic - Munie Music What
more could you ask for. You'll
find them all at the Kamen
Music Company (9800 Milwuu-
bee Ave.> tent at Niles Days.
Continual entertainmentday antI
night by professional perler-
mers will provide the mflsic
for the Camnj7aj.Ptgan fivush
IC played by the dfèlI-knowo -
Pot Provost, daughter of Leo
Provost, Band Director for
Nibs East; Debbie Springer of
Nnrthbmnok; Soc Wojtas nf 8317
bollard Rd in Nues; Carol
Bolle, ArlIngton }feights. Chris
schemechor, Chicago. Craig
Smith. Nortkbrook will provIde
hours nf enjoyment for Mom's,

Pack175 Pic
The annual summer picnic

of Cob Park 175, sf St. John
Brebeof Paris, was held on
Sunday, June 25, ut Booker
I-jill Groves.

The throng uf hungry Cobo
and their families consumed
400 hamburgers and 230 hoI
dogo, grilled by the commit-
teemen chefs and awnbed down
with many gallons of cold node.
Alt food md drink was provided
by the Pach.Mr. RIchard Ritos-
ski kindly provided the large
shelter stand. .

lt was also a wonderfol day
for gamos, Beautiful trophies
were awarded to all winners
to the many events. The win-
vors were as follows: three
legged race Jobo Ellis and
Patrick Welsh; javelIn Wai-
ter Boone; wheelbarrow race-
Greg.Kitownkiuxd James Gos-
wald: relay race- John Goreck
sad Pat Medigan 8 Tom Gal-
assisi and Richard Staubs; dis-
cus- John King; shoP fuIt- Jobo
Thods; high jomp Tern Kincz;
running jump.. Walter Bosse;
400 -meter dash - Gary Mn..
desto. The Webelos competed
separately in sin eveets. The
Webelo wInners were; javelin-
Bill Rizzo; wheelbarrow race-
Marh Jacobs and Scott Wood-
ville; shot put.. MIchael Co-
voy; 14gb Jemp - Scott Weed-
ville; bruadjump.. RIchard La,.
mer mayer ; 400 -meter dash-
SCOB WogtviIle, The Wehelp
trophy
mond athlete Scull Weedvill.

High ligbi of the eventful

Dudo and kiddIes tee. The hIgh..
light each evening wIll he corn-
he music usIng the latest am-
plipbenlc eqslprnent.Ceme heur
the NOW sound the Vuritone.
the newestelectronic saxophone
sued by Bests Randolph, Hear
too soundo out of agoitar equIp..
ped with the Wa-Wa pedal by
Vo; You'vd:ncverieard stay-
thng like 11

Added to tkeoe attractIons
will be chuscos io win owl-
fed animais, meule scholar-
ships or an organ io your lIBmo
for sin weeks. Be sure to visit
the Rareen Mesic Tent ft well
might be the most exciting en-
tertalnment et Nibs Days. See
yos therel -

flic A Success
doy was the exciting snrnll
Ploewood Derby, in which the
boys race small. Individually
designed and assembled rar-
ing dors down on inclined truck,
Grand prize trophies were a-
warded tu the first, second,

S
and third place winoers in the
eliminatiOns and the fasteet
cars io each de. Best-of-

S siibw wémit to Michael Gral.

Lmt of the afternoon's e-
. vents woo the colorful grad-

aCtion of Webelos Richard
Lamemmayer, Michael Covey,
Michael Zither, Scott Wood-
ville, Jamen Beck, Albert Lp..
gittloo. Bill Rimo and Marlo
Jacobs into the Boy Scosto.
Mr. . RIchard Covey lo to ha
congratulated far-hin fine job
lo preparing these boyo tor
ScootIng.

A gift of appreciation was
given to Dr, Richard Lamer-
mayer ter bis dedication and
outstandIng leaderuhip as Cob-
master for the last several
years.

Gar thanks to able Ass'g
Cubmaster Tony Weaver. who

. Is also movIng from the par-
ish, and to Ed Stecke, ter hie
hard work in arranging a most
pleasant pIcnic.

Go Sunday, Jaly 23, the Cubo
will he created to a polo match
at the Gahbmuok Pale Club. On
Saturday, Asmgsst 26, the Cubs
wIll COmpete Is - IB. haIeeof
minIature golf.

Shop LOcally

. S HOME/AND AUTOCNTER

SU

LET US

'JI

SAFETY . CHECK

S S FOR

. BRAKES MUFFLERS S

'FRONT END ALIGNMENT -

'SHOCK ABSO-RBEAS S :.TÌRES

ALL INSPECTION ANDWORK DONE -

BY FACTORY.TRAINED MECHANICS

S

NO -OBLIGATION S
S

5

S NYLON TIRE CORD
-t

v

Guardiau Premium Nglou- S

Grade, live. Insel n, vaahilV'ne'.,',la...
tian meinte, Io erismle,lsn d,,d.nm o.s
inter, Na InduIs tardaS ajI,l..

UNIROYAL
P.flrq.9ad.mq.usffaataea,U

35 0051;5q 4s,_ ufiT, t,tor

t
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ALL PRIÓES PLUS OLD TIRE

UNIROYAL TiRE. (ENTER

8733 NHARLEM. .

L..NILES,JL.Lí:,
PHONE 965.5460

:lte Bude. Thiraday Jaly-2O l96

S

1555e and recelgO uf a federal
grant ander the Lthrary Ser-.
vices and Canstuuctlan 540

'produced the mosey needed far
consamdUs, and now the new
UI1dIOg stands un allyIng mes-

moment te the civIc priSe and
Intellectual achievement of the
people of NUes,

Atston5 dhe many notable few.
057es of the new bsfldlng is
the very fine usd10 visual e-
quipment Including motion pic-
more projectors, stereo and Imigh
fidelIty phonograph, tape antI
radie equipment, obtaIned by
another gift presented through
the Friends of the Library by
the Riles Days Cammíttee.

Many smaller0gifta from In-
dividoals and groups ha',e
helped io the rapid development
of the library. Such groups as
She FrIends of the Library, the
Lions Club. the Rotary Club,'
Niles Art Guild, Clara Bluse
Memorial, have given ootabla
assIstance; and gifts of books
from Individoats far too nom-
croas te name have helped te
balld sp u very fine collection.
Frequently the library staff la
asked why the shelves look so
empty. The answer is two-
feld: fIrst most of those empty
shelves will he fIlled by new
acquisitions over the next scv-
eral years; second, and es-
pecially importanc a tramen-

S does increase in library uso
keeps at leäst une third of the
honks out In circsiatlon proc-
tically all the tIme. It might
be said that' the moot activa
and 000fol Ithrary Is an em-
pty library for then the mater-
lofs are cIl In use andllhmary's
bIg problem is to keep sp wIth
the demand. Every cItIzen of
the Library District is Invited
to help present the lthrary with
this problem. lt io one the li-
brary welcomes.

MR. JOSEPH ,FONTECHIÁ

When you invest In your child.
you sr. hIvesting In his future

FONTECHIA MUSIC,CENTER
9014 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON.GRO, ILUNOIS

kid make an
Appoistmeemmti

Da it
Tadayl Goat Wait.

Elected President NW Symphony Orchestra Board
Jobs Mc Narney has bees

elected president of the 1967-
68 -Northwest Symphony Or..
chestra Board. Other officers
include Robert C. Bade, vice-
president; Mro, Serena Gars-
line. recording secretary; Mrs.
Ann Bugler, corresponding sec-
retary; andNIls Jacobson, troa-
surer, Perry Crafton bao bees
reappointed musIcal director
for che sIxteenth year.

S

This saunes the Board has
planned four Sunday afternoon

Nilesites Chesterfield Homeowners
Told How To Seek Flood -Loans.

Thé Chesterfield Estates
Homeowners AssocIatIon held e
meeting Jaly 12 in the Nilen
Council Chambers. The sub-
ject was the need for more
sewers and to dIscuss loans
made available through the
Small Business Administration.

Themas Gaul and C. W. Sy-
denstricher, representIng the
S,B.A., told the group In at-
tendance how to go about
applyIng for a loan. "These
leans, explained Mr. Guss. ara
geared up to 30 yearn for re-
payment and are desIgned to
restore you to pep-disaster
condItIon." Loans wIll be glveo
on the basic of each individuals
abilIty co me-pay. In order for
thosé renting to receive a
lean, they moot present a
financial statement, plan a list
of goods damaged due to flood-
log, with an estimate of their
present vane, If damage was te
the strocwre tiles, wallo, etc.
you must present a contractors
estimate for repairs indicated,
They wIll be notified from 10
days to two weeks. whether the
loan Is belog granted,

Asked If an appraIser Is sent,
our Caos rpplled "pro In order
to verIfy. damage."

Does the party have Io ro-
place each Identical item,"
asked amemberef the andlence..

"In many cases we make auto
joint check ta you and the coo-
tractor to multe sure you are
not being overeharge," replIed
Caso. "5usd If proceeds are
used far any ether perpase It
becomes a misapplicatIon ¿f
fundo,"

S Further informaBan maybe
obtained at the Temperary Dl-
saoter Office, 748 Pearoen St,

concerts, the fIrst of whIch wIll
'he held en Gcgcber 22 and will
feature Helee Kellner as piano
00101sf. The Second and third
concerts will he held so Decem..
ber IO and March3andwlllpre..
sent the IllInois Ballet Company
and Jean Hoaghoes, flutist: The
final concert is schedaled for
May 19 and will be a gala pops
roncen featuring selectiess
from Cemohwiss "Porgy and
Bess".

Ail concerts -will he at 3:30
PM. and will be held at Maine

. By Barbara Hora

ist Des PlaInes bco-cee the
buscs of 5:30 and 5:00 Monday
through Saturday.

Village EngIneerS George An-
darses explained, "alcor study-
Ing the ChesterfIeld sewer syn-
tom, the EngineerIng Depart-
ment offers the four followIng
recommendations and if accep-
ted will minimIze the tre..
mendquu salame of water an
that which hIt oar village the
first 15 minuten on June l0b,
t - PossIbility of beehup and
overflow of storm sewers du-
ring a prolonged rainfall of
moderate Intensity ceuld he ra-
duced by wIdosisg and clearing
of the oatural ditch at the ter-
minous of the aewer system lo-
catad near Nation and Green..,
leaf. Thin would, lo effect, cro-
ato a retention banln thag could
safely hold . water and slowly
discharge It throagh the 5mal-'

House Of Pancake

The lotersagiona) Hosne of
Pancakes restsmsamst, 9206 Mil-
wallkee Ave, Is new in the
construction business, an-
cording to franchIse owner Tom
Ferraro,

'lt'o trae," be claIms, "We
built ehe best-tastIngS thickest,
dreamiest and creamiest hot
fudge oandae goIng,

"First we-tube a shyocr4,er
goblet, thon canstract dipper
on dIpper of pore vanilla ice
cream and paint it with layer
after layer of hog fudge top-
pIng, The roof is made cf rich
WII(pled cream - and the job'

Township South HIgh School
with 'the excoptiums of the De.
comber concert which wiliheheld at Maine Township East
HIgh School.

Members of the Board and
the Orchestra hope that you
andy
attend an mani CecCvs u
posolbie. Seanon tickets, $6.00
fer four concerto, or 510gb
tickets, $2.00.each, may be ro..
served oow by contacting Mro,
J. Stanley Ryherg at 1995 How-
ard in Dos Plaines.

1er Calvert located at Wash,-
gata road, er -extend the eu-
isting 48" pipe ta .Wauhegas
Road. remove three lengths of
36" pIpe and tie en to the art.
Isting 48" box culvert ander
Waukogao Road. 2 All heme-
owners should andertalte to dis.
connect dowimspouts from do
drain tiles around the fennda.
tion of their homes and pro-
wide splash plates directing

S

rus-off to natural grosndwkere
a high percentage efghsorption
can Occur and at present we
are negotiating wIth their At-
temney to clean it up," sai
Berkowshy,

Now Goodman, Asbciatlos
Prenid8nt, stated "that 1550-
rance may be obtained through
Lloyds of London at 0 times
the rate If there are any io-
terested partIes."

'Builds' Great Sundaes
is denewimenthe rherrychlmooy
is installed along wIth tasty
-nut bIts,"

a For ealy 65 cesto. Tom Fer-
mare wIll permnit guests to de-
molish his construction work,
spoonful by spoonful, Look for
the reotaurang with the bright
blue roof.

s

'En,state
s'le WALL tas

7.45,14(7.10.14) 17.49 2.21
5.25.14 ia.00.14) 1554 2.35
8.01-14)1.10.14) 71.09 254
5.60.11 15.21 1,64
7.75.15(8.71.15) 17,05 2.23
0.15.15)7.10.15) 15.87 2.33
8.41.15 17.60-15h 2052 2.53

(8,11.871.15) 2l49 2.of

BLAcOwALL

1.58.13
o-SOLEIl
Pis. 5.50

S F.d.E.,T..
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Fems......99
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Legion To MeetJúly27 LutheÑñ Gefteral Hospital baIa

The first meeting inder tim
commandership 0f EdWm,I Me

. Mahoo will convene at 8 P.M.
Thursday. July 27th 0 the Post
Memorial Home for the Morton
Grove American Legfon Post
II34.

NOW AT
'L,rençewood
Shopping Center

Ont HOUR

'ì'ßhIßhhflhZIIl(
11w Mail In 7 Cl.IuI
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Wewly elected oeeond Jwsloi
vies Commoûder Jaymond
iorrIs is keopinghls tosty menu
selection a secret for the time
being.

New meibers welcomed last
month were Morton Gpovers
Leon Lewis and Gabriel Berro-
fato.

mo service fWc9, .LFréa
Brendel, reported that lost
month hospitol visits for sor-
gery and other treatment were
mode by Jobs Mortln Corn-
mander Mc Mohos and Joseph
Klerneos. He olso reported
sympathy from the Post woo
exteoded to the familles oíDos-
old Pierce who woo killed io
os Osto occident. Roy flohen,
who posoed away end Corl
1-loscher who lost his wife.

Whatever the weather necee-
ta1nile of the moment predic-
tisas cooldift be brighter for
July 22 the dato set for Lu-,
theroO General Hospital's sec-
end annual benefit Galo at O'
Harelnn.1

Leaving nothing to chancee
the Galo 67 plannIng commit-
tee has lined op favorite Chi-
cago weatherjuan Harry yolk-
man as mosler of ceremonies
for the affair, andcorrentfsre-
casto from oil concened are
bright with promloefor nueves-
tog of fon.

Long a familiar figure lu
presenting the weather outlook
on WMAQTPo dailynoon,5:OO
and 10:00 p.m. news progroms.
Volkman will -reveal onother
facet of his talent to Gni..gs-
ero os emcee for the benefit.

A notive New Englander
Volkrnon studied physics and
. mathematics at Tofte CoIlege
in his home town of Medford,
Maos., but graduated from the
Spantao School of Aerotlouticn
le Tulso Okla. In 1949.

, en he spenttwomoreyeard
t theUniveroltyofTuloosmdy-

Ing rodio andspoech, onlntereft
doting back to a teen-age hobby
when he and his brother asedio
broadcast from their hulee an a
weak, onu-tobe transmitter.

After completing bio nchool-
lng Volkman moved to Ohio-
homo City In 1952 where he
managed to combine his seien-
tiuic interests with the broad-
casting bent and went to work
os weothermus for torl000 ra-
dio and television ntotiono In
the city. He carne to Chicago

You Haven't Seen Nues Till You Have Been To

INTERNATIONALLYKNOWN RESTAURANT
. Salutes

.

NuES INTERNATIONAL DAYS

-e -ow :\. \wJ

FRI.....,..... ,
SUN. 11 AM-i AM

-ys
OUR MENU INCLUDES

iTAL'
BEJF

AWerica

FRENCH FRIES

'4A

oMcr' giGS.

Southern Fried Chicken

OPEN DAlL Y
11 i .* RIBS * CHICKEN SHRIMPCAT 11 _on

'lot Dogs

Jewish Rye

OOB M TRY BOOBY'S
8161 Milwaukee NUes

Phon. 966-4733 -

Benefit- July 22
. In I959 anf three years loter

receIved an Benny Awnr for
bio weather work from too lo..
cal chapter of the National A.
cndemy of Television Arts sod
Sciences. He received his 0cc..

. ònd statuette from the Acodemy
In 1965.

M n weather caster sod
meteorologlnt VÓlkmon con
oMero Chicago the most in-
ton-noting town l've ever worked
In because of the variety of wea..
ther the city experiences fz-ote
day to day."

Oao 67 io belog staged to
raise fends for the porchso
of automated laboratory equlp_
meut for the hospital. Tickets
for the evening ore $25 and nsoy
be purchased at the Sertir-
Leogoe office In the hsopitoi.

ru Pack
I) jj News

Pock 275 ? St. Jobo Bre-.
keuf's began Its last meeting
with o roilcking Clrcm Porode,
each cub docked ost in his fr--
orite circos character. The
clowns of Dea k passed out
gifts to oil the little ones pro-

There were Strongmen, wild-
men, fat and bearded ladies Sod
even o lion tomerwithhio Coged
white cattype "lins". Den 4
preseoted o Sword Swoilower
and the Two Headed Man from
Den S was oisoacoldfiskeoter.

There wos commoolty singing
and everyoneenjoyed the 'Juro-
bled Zoo" garne. The boys were
nino treated to o Shorjr Shoot-
ing oct otOrring Asso. CsÌk-
mosten- Skip Nelson and the not
to be forgotten hero on the
otker end of the gun. Webb
Den Cokmooter Don Bianchi.

Refreshments incioded a bag
of Popcorn for ail the kiddies
and CoffeeS Koolode and Cookies
for the Momo and Dads.

John Wilcos was advanced to -

Bear. and Religioso Awards
were presented to Ed Zoezius
and Steven Akiluski. Others
were Awarded medals at Ihn
Holy Nome presentocion.

The sommer pr-gram wos
. discossed and it looks like
another Circos Is coming op in
July oc the St. John Brebeaf
parking lot. Everyone's invieed.

Going Away
Party For
Legionnaire

Before their departoreto Ar-
leona last weekS the Russ Wol-
liners were sorprisedwith ago-
ing Yy party attended by
many of tiroir triends of the
Morton Grove American Legion
Post #134 . Held in the up-
stoirs lounge of the Memorial
Home, gag gifts were pare of
the eveningn fun. -

'°ñPost.gave Edie and Ross
a big send off with a movie
?amero as o special remem-

-

The retiring Pont Common-
der. Jerryoe Berthier. arrong-
ed for the fete and hod. od-
moniohed thememhersto "keep
the secret". Soackuwere avoii-

- able for those in attendance
to say goodbye to Walliser.

- a former post commander.

Mr. and Mro. Walliner re-
turned to the lounge unouspece-
Ing bfter -théy had Lyìbn one

-to dniOegriierdfItIifSeverol
othe?feIthi òòupiès.
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Enjoy "$1 KEYS TO HAPPINESS"
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Park Plais
Costinued From Page 1

Heights, and Ballard F85t,
. Other representaUves were

from the NaIve Dame area nd
the Trailer Camp arda.

The subject under dlscussiou
was the comprehensive plan..
sing study of the Niles Park
District preparad y the firm
of Alper and Alper, Architects
of Chicago. Mr. Alper demun..
strated with color slides, areas
for acqololtion. present park
arcos to be Impreved, and pra-

,posed future recreation facili-
ties designed to accommodate
sew phases in recreation to
soit all age groups. A &mre
development of a planned and

, mao-hod bikeway system for
youth sed adults covering the
estire Nues area.

Were these present, for it
' or ogolost it? lt wosld appear

that some folk 'crying havoc"
. nevertheless tosed some peints
which incurred their favor. Mr.
sod Mrs. Richard Heins, qses...
dosed the necessity of ohtaln.
fog architects to cupiere the
recreatfooal seeds of the corn-

- muflity, when through "ocUpar-
ticipatios" the people could
ho'ie investigated and reported
from their respective areas.
Nevertheless Mrs. HeIns was
iv complete agreemest with the
architects' proposal for sepor-
ate park areas for older adult
population. "It would he nice
to have somewhere to go and

. meet with oor friends," she
said. Mr, William Sthrling,
president NUes Youth Corn-
wivOiOo felt that o Recreation
coeoultast could have investi-
gated the coeds of the common-
ity. this was what he hod héen

, educated je.
Other folk wonted to know if

the sew parks in their areas
woîitd have to Include Ito ose
by people outside their area.

Is the Ballard Park develop-
ment, Mro. Florence Staph;
9000 Comkerland objected to
the oize of the area td be in-
volved. Owner of a sIX flat
hsildisg she reported that the
already small parking area in
the vicinity ofthehoildiogwoold
be jeopardised:

Mr, Roy PevIln, Oak Street,
Nullard Park, objected to the
use of the School District 63
loud helsg incorporated in the
Bollard Pork rOcreation duvet-
opmest plan, He stated that the
adjoining joolor high school was
having a capacity problem, an4
thn land should be used for
school room eopaosion. He was
agaisst a swimming peel pro-
ject.bot was all in favorof a

ii Recreation building andfeothall
field,

. Mr. Peter Liversi, 6921 W,
Keeney. noted, "Well they're
(Park District) maying forward
where they should have been
five years ago," and guardedly,

the plan certainly baa seme
good feat,,es,,."

A suggestion was made for
separate swimmIng pools te an-

. cvmmodate ysoth and adults,
While another cItizen woo all
for the hoildisg at as olympic
length pool.

Receiving the moot acclaim
was the otchltts proposal and
pIas for enlarging the present
Recreation Center 877 Mil-
waukee Avenee, where an art
Center could he established fur
Et, music, theatre, dance and
fslm,

Park Board Comminsloners
said there would he a neSter
on fetbllc forums In arder that
every cftfen could availisim-.
self of the comtreheneive plan..
sing study alt'S eotpueanhlaòo
pinion, Nofice of these torontO'
Will be ,ruleaäoti-tÒ il jOcàl.'
preso, ' 0

q.

' Legion Aids.
Îtnarnese Refugees'

The Morton Grove Meerl-
can Legion Auxiliary Unit #134,
some time ago, began a pro-
jens of sendiog clothIng, meS-
leal supplies and school items
to the brother of member Mrs.
Howard Hoffrnais, Statienedwith
the Army in Vfet Nam, Mro.
Hoffman says her brother and
Ms group befrIended a large
groop of homeless people and
are trying to solicititems need-
ed by these refugees.

Through the cosrteoy of Mrs.
Christ Mathteueo, on lllinuio
Bell Telephone Company em-
pleyee, a boo bao beenstatisued
at the fIrm's Skokie office and
Sonatines are being added to
these which the Morton Grove
AuxIliary is sendIng to these
Unfortunate people.

Part of Mrs. Hoffman's
brother's original letter said,
"We io the Army here in Viet
Nom are trying to help some

.'. -

o HEELS

o FLATS

o CASUALS

11555fr

w . SHOES '

WELCOME YOU TO OUR

WOMEN'S

50,000 retogues who fled from
the 'north to aveid CommunIst
capture. Tkeue people came
int,O our area of operation and
we gave them wand and tento
to live in untIl We can get them
better conditions, About 25,000
of these individuals are kids 2
.tbrO 12 and tbpy need clothes,
esap, pencils, ball point pens,
sewing kits, wash cloths,
towels, etc, We can use any
amouvt you might wast te send.
Believe me, it's a worthwhile
program to help the destitute
refugees - they have nothing."

Welcome,
Billy Goehring

A boy, William Scott, wan
horn Joly 2, to Mr. & Mrs.
Robert E, Goeltring, who lIve
ut 7361 Waokegan Rd., Niles,
The baby weighed 6 lb. 4 ez.

HANDBAGS ' $
STRAWS AND LEATHERS

Values To $5.99

DON'T MISS THIS!

'77'.
Values

.. To $8.99

'k r' 0,15 slioo fOc ,,f ,v';
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'ØC.rØifleftà.F$tóry DI%COØIS
SPRING SAYINGS
'

20% TO 50% OFF' '":
.g.ipTi. , ¿,.;'i Fri-.

.Iøy.ol ' 1, . -' :
.

istoi - . I 'y

Ilium ' ,. 'L-:'";5 ,3'i'
ATUz* '. s , ,lÇ.u'
ìrdss I'

D " '
*iHüI /S 'z:°''

Culm$.ld < ' ' ?? ,
'o-.e

$,p.m*,ly
"

1Nfllk '- )...j-:- ._.
Wllt!lllblp "-'--,_,_. . -

. OTHER SETS PRICED FROM $59.95
MON. IKURS. nt 121; TUIS, WED. 12.5; 1O5

LAWRENCEWOOD DINETTE
229 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CYR.
Cakton & Wauksgan, Nilo, PHONE 966.1680

THESE VALUES AT

LAWRENCEW000 STORE ONLY
OAKTON 8t WAUKEGAN RD.,

NILES

cD P L L 1,F- EE A. NA I L

OPEN:
Thurs.-Fri. 10:00 to 9:00 p.m.

..
Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

Sundq 1:3O to 5:00 p.m.
.

øe¡Values

(Offer Repeated By Popular Demand)

For Only $2.00 A Week
(Plus Small Delivery Charge)

YOU RECEIVE:

.Use Of An, Orgaii. In Your Home

.Lessons For The Entire Family

.All Music Aids

If you've bees hanloerieg to play the organ (and who hasn't it's
tbè foe isstrument that asyove can Slavi do lIke so mavv hundreds
of families have dose, try it te your owe home without obligation.
When you see what foe it is ucd how easy it io to ploy you'll woe-
Ser why yso waited so losgl Call82-ll5l todayl

'FREE OFFER
A Darling Cuddly Karnes Bunny To Anyone Who

Joins The Key Çluh During Nues Days'Oniy

Joiithe Famous

'KARNES KEY CLUB

VISIT OUR MUSICAL TENT AT NILES DAYS
July 19th thru the 23rd at Lawrencewoocl

CONTINUAL ENTERTAINMENT

.OrganMusic ,Amplified InstruÑents

- .Chances For Prizes & Music Scholarships
tes ,

Come Hear Chicagoland's Outstanding Yóung Musicians

/--_w__The Midwe,fs Larged Suburban Music Center

' 9800 Milwaukee Avenue, Des Plaines

(2 Blocks No. Of Golf Mill Shopping Center)
HOURS: 9 to 9 Daily Sat. 9-5:30 ' . 827-1151

:

N

CONORAThLATIONS to Mr.
Todd ll,avaro Mr. Niles I967
68 and Isobel Curtie, (Mrs.
William) Mrs. Nifes 1967-68.
Meet them both, two of Niles'
fovorite people, at the N1eu
International Days Carnival, is
the car booth at the uigs of the
P.85 1967, white Oldsmobile
Lawrescewood Shopping Plaza
oc DaMon sed Washegas.

A GREAT BIO HAND for u
wonderfel fellah, namely DICK
POWELL at the Bunker I-till
Coontry Club, Milwaukee Ave..
eue, Niles. I-te welcomed the
warts, hungry aot( thirsty Niles
"television stars" relereivg
from the Lee' Phillip Show on
T,V, last week, with delicious
roast beef sandwiches, pick-
leo, asd"What'syoursl' There
were 28 gals, and Riles Days
chairman John Poeschl and his -

Mabel,

. provement In your hair iso-mediately,

WELCOME t the Mike
i-Iartln of Nordica, Nilss who
recently enjoyed a votati05 iv' Fronce and Germany. Mr. M,
Hai'tl is the Masoger Geverti
for the French Shipping Live.

DONNA HELFGOTT avd
BONNIB ?RITIKIN'liöth of 7735
Nordica, Niles, will have et
interesting story for yos vnxt
week relating to DRAMA_RA..
MA for everyone.

J
See yeS at the NIfes loter

national Days CarnIval; Don't
forget the KIddies Party iv
costume if possible os Sator_

. day afternoon at 5:30 p.m. and
watch for the PARADE ne Suv
day afternoon at 2:50 through
3:50 p.m. Cheerio fur sow.

DYNAMICROSEBARBAL- Oakton Manór
. for the Women's Aux, of the
Nilen PsIice to the Niles Is- July 4th
ternocional Days team, We
watched her at work in her
seaoty salon at 7215 W. Touby CelebrationAve, Ao She deftly tended the

Huge Success
to view the Nifes Days car
located outside the store - Another Joly 4th has come
and charmingly scored a tic- and gone and disonks to all the
ket sales rececd people in ' Oakton Manor for' ' Oopportieg their Aosociaiion, -

BEST,, WISHES foc a speedy the0offices'o und. Committees
recovery are, our pleasure for wed blocit capt.aip.s were able' petite Lncille Mueller, (Mrs. to have a fine July 41k cal-
Art) Keeney Street, Nifes, cor- ebratios at Oaletoo Manor Park,
restly recoperatieg at her home
following surgery at Lutheran The co..nperatioe was good
General Hospital. hot we always need new faceo

. at the meotiegs te help to keep
MRS. ERNA MASiION wayw the organIzation going. We ve

mod means chairman to the been fOrtunate_in keeping the
Maine Township Regular Dem- organization going even though
ocratic Woman's Cloh of Nues, many of oor neIghbor asso-
is a gal gifted with many face-. tintions have had to disband.ted talents. She's as artist
paintieg delightful Scenic pic- It wed u thrill for the pur-
tures is oil, also professing a adern 'to he led by e policebeen love and talent for. por- eucort. lt woo a cold closdytraBare, She'u aqsallfiedbeau_. day hut everyone ate, drank

, tician she's a writer who was aod stayed merry ebro the par-voted by the North Shore Cre- ade, games, baseball gerne and
ative Writer'n Group as "the last but not least the ntreetone mont likely to succeed", dance played for byNicbNocchlShe can "belt est" a song and and hlsorchesfraforthesmuothmay be termed an "erudite rnosic and "The Rede Awah-barn". Erna has stodied art, ening" for the yoonger gen-,drama and moose In Escape eratien. The associatfoo cee'.and cnstibued her art stadien ealnally hopes everyone enjoyedhere under the direction qf the day and We're looking for-
profesoienal'arcistChrlstlHi.. wand to a bigger and bettersen, A uniqne collage nf preu . ' 4th celebration and street dance
clippings, articles and photh- next year.
graphs pertaining to the estiré
Democratic Committeeman We - hope the Siring Dance
Campaign was gifted by her to will be as well attended as
Mayor Nicholas B, Blase. Mrs. . the 4th was. The dance willManien recently arranged the he et Flick Reedy on York Roadbeautiful Installation of Offi March 16, The asseciatioo is
cere (M.T.R,D, Woman's. Club havIng Nick Nocchi and his or-
of NUes) Loocheus, whe alus cheetra 'for the dCnce. We'llou'roeged the enciting hairdos he looking forward to see all
of many of the members, Mr. of Niles at the dance.
and Mrs. Joseph Maslos, th,elr .
sas Michael 13 reside at Golf 1C e e ion ePark Terrace, . , nOn Dean s ListDON'T USE nylon hair JACI<gOISJJLLE ILL. -brushes en bleached, er dyed Miss Michele Pionke, daughterhair. Natural bristle hair f Mr. and Mrs. James Piojikebrushes are the order of the of 8758 N, Elio-re, NIles, hasday according ta Las'ralne Os- ' been named te the peas's Listmanslci, color technician and at MacMornay College for the

-
expert for Wella Corporation,

second semester of the 1966-
67 academic year.Mlsa Henke.The best care for hair in Speach and Theatre Arto ma-these days of colors, flats and
jar, bas just coshpleted ber sen.bIeakes, Is a Kolestral treat.. . ior at the College,ment Once every six weeko,

Wash the hair first, apply the Ta ualify for the Dean'sKalestral and massage well In'. '.Ltat ' a aindete in ruqidred toto 'the scalp, Place pInacle cap . ba. tales.at leau l4iiteuro ofever the bead and sit under acemIc work and cJelyu an
ß, -rn*tgW)-'o à 'hoer. Yes will notice the Im., above,

Sox
o CHILDREN'S 20c-: A Pairo MISSES
ó MEN'S

IGREAT
DAYS

Thurs. Fri. Sat. Sunday
JuIyZOth, 21st22nd, 23rd,,.



Last

- CLEARANCE(
BOY'S 2 PC.

Cabana Sets

Sizes '

6 To 11

( INFANTS
.::suN SUITS.

While

Quantities /1EARANCE

34" X 62"

BEACH
TOWELS

Ths Bugle, Thsrdsy. Jsly 20. 5967

YOUR CHOICE!
2 PR. NYLONS
i Lb.Can. Bacon -

30 01; COOLER CHEST _

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Fill Out Our Credit Card
ApphcatioP & Receive
Free-Your Choice Of 3
Items. Only Takes A

Minute!

Sizes\. LOOK AT WHAT YOUR
12 To 3 DOLLAR WILL BUY

Values
-
To

$3.96

., TENNIS SHOES:
.

For Boys & Girls -

Misses & Women

AND
. THIS LARGE GROUP

OF WQMEN'S -

STaREHÔURS.

MON TUES. WEO. 1Q9 !
mURS. FRI. s:o-9l!I
SATURDAY 9:30-5:30 !l

t SUNDAY 11-5 FM.- .

EARANC
PRICEDI

Ladies
Poor-Boy

TOPS

66$
.WhiIr They Ls

rCLEARANCE
PRICEDI

20 Lb. Bag.
CHARCOAL

LW/

- While
Quantities

Last

Sidewalk

Day

Specials

Gir1s
SHORTS -

SAVE!.

-- - 6PdkCOoki

Sises I-3;

2-4.

I
t I

UPITER DISCOI. T
Store In Niles

f1 Our Regular 94c

4 CHILDREN'S
. . SUN SUITS

LIGFfPWEICHT INSULAT;NG
FOAM ICE CHEST WILL NOT

-RUSTI STURDY HANDLES.
EASY_TOCAREY.

30Qt. Cooler

All Swim Pools
. & Beach Toys

RÉDIIÇÉD FOR
.

CLEARANCE

r- STORE llOUS.
MON. tUES. WED.. 10-9 PM

,
ThURS. FRI. 9:39-9 PM

ISATURDAY :3O3O Ff4

SMDAY 1.1AM5 PM

Insulated

PICNIC
BAL4;s

- Ladies
SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES'

,66
While They LÓSIj/

BOXED

GREETING C
Birthday-General-Get Well$ympathy

(10 IO 16 Cards prr BOX)

oxes .1.

BOY'S'
SHIRTS

Iu
l

. (Holds 10 Lbs.

UARCOAL
BUCKET

-

R0d000d66

LARGE 24"
MOTORIZED

GRILL

$788'



The BuIe, Tbursday. JuI' 20, 1962k

Luthéran Genea1 Gala Benefit Sàturda)
With tLcket. sa1 netng the

capecity Leant for Lutheran
Generai Rospital'S second an-
nuai 0fljtGajasatuedaynight
July 22, final plans far the of-
fair pramLue a fUll evnlng of
fun.

Coin 67 will be held at the

LEGAI NOTICE
Notice 18 hereby given. pur-k

suant W M /çt In reIatIQ
to the use.of on ossuThed name
In the conduct or transaction
of husmeos io this State." au
amended, that Û certificate was
filed hy the undersigned with
the County Clerk of Cook
County, file No. R 14483 so
the 10th day of Joiy 1967 tas.
dec the ossoomed some of C
k C insurance AeoCy with
place of hooioeso located at
7800 N. Milwaukee Ave.Niien.
The true oames and e4dyesoes
of owoes are Fronkj.Callero.
7102 Cleveland Ava; Nites
60648, 11110010 ood Robert M
Caliere. 8715 Broce Drive
Nilen, I648. iltiooio.,

O"Hare Inn with the social hour
scheduled to hegin at 6:30 p.m.

girl with a voice comparable

-... will he followed y a: ° Mailo Lanzo."

gourmet dinner In a garden
setting at 1:30 p.m. in theCon-

Rounding out the entertain-

ventios Hall, according to Mro. ment will he interflati000ilY

John V. Sylvester, cochairrnan
known musical humorist Vene-

of the henefc.
iy (pronounced Vo-Nelly), a-
nocher familiur foce. to (ano

. Fovorite Chicogo weather-
of the Deal, Martin Show and

. moo Harry Voikman will act
Hollywood Polare; and pooni

au master- of ceremooleo (or
hly host knowS for his aman-

an after dinner program rang- 10g ability to play the piano

ing for an4wide in moud. Key- .

note opeoker W. Clement Stone
each hand.

is expected to oct on inspire-
tional tone by offering Cals

the entertainment.

guests insight intohis PMA"
guests will blrtt to the Grund

philosuphy, the ideo of achim'-
Boflrosm to dance to the music

ing uucce5 through positive
of Chick Coleman and hin
twelve-piece orchestra.

mestai attitudes.

A qoick change of mood will
be provided by comedian IDos

Rice who delighted viewers of

the Perry Como Show with his
Motli500 Avenue-type humor
severol times this pout se050n.

An interlude of songs will
be offered by theConti000tolO.
o fellow and two girls, ose of
whom is billed as 'The only

.

New Officers

WHEN YOU NEED IT!
Get the money you need

quickly, conveniently. Adjust your

loan to meet your own budget
You can always discuss your money

matters in confidence with us. We
help solve problems like yours every

day.

LOANS $50 $5000

.

YORKTOWN PIN CE
CORPORATION

304 LAWRENCEWOOD CENTER.

.
Waukegan at Oakton

NILES. ILLINOIS

.
Ask br Gordon Foller

YOrktown 6-3377

:ytsfr I1t'5D 4:rus t:,'15D i:s':

The ew remaining tickets
are still ou saie in the Ser-
vice League office of the boo-
j,ltol. Itormot dreno is option-
al.

Brebeuf Teen
Club Elects

St. John Brebeof Teen Club
officers were elected for the
September '67- '68 school year
on Sunday, June 25.

are sophomores at Regina Do-
mlnican. The officers have been
very uctive in the dramatic art
group called "The Littie Theo..
tre" and appeared in the pmo-
notation of "High BultonShoes"
un April 15, 1967.

Al Brennan nowfallfillu pres-
idency while Barb MeNaS, was
elected vicepreoid9et.SûeMc
Corthy secretary-elect of St.
Jobo Brebeuf Teen Club io also
secretary of the Little Thea-
ter. Financial maicero will he
in the hands of Guido Girolami.
St. Jobo Brebeuf's new (reas-
urer.

Roth boyo are .opboifsoreo
or Notre Dome High School
for boys in Nlles and the girls

in recent stase competition,
William O. OReo, 8714 Fer-
noid, Morton Grove, was a-
warded the youth rule cham-
pinoship award. Bill has spent
many hours of practice and
study on the Ml Grand Service
Rifle, spending extra money of
bio own to buy 30 cal. amun-
itton also.

The lad chosen best in the
junior hi power shaotiog di-
violon of the state is a mcm-
ber of the Morton Grove A-
meritan Legion Post p134 Jan-
¡or Rifle Club. He also shoots

, with the Senior Rifle Club.

The Illinois hi power ser-
vice rifle champIon attends
Notre Dame High School. is an

. Fonlechia Music Center

.
. Contest Winners

Champions: Only the Fon-
techiaMusit Center can claim
tbk honor of having no many
winners. Mr. Joseph Fontechia
the brilliant youn man who
owso the studio and directs the
educational method of music
teaching.

At the recent contests held
ut the Pith-Congress Hotel and
the Palmer Hoase in Chicagu,
every student from the Fon-
techia Music Center thnt en-
tered won.

Ail senior and junior bonds
won. All trios and solos Won.

Mr. Nick WeisO, Mr. Peter
Garcia, Mr. James Schroeder
conducted the prize winning
bands.

°rhe following are names of
all the wInning students:

WIlliam Menoinga..Joo Ty-
ler..Daniel De Lnrenzo..Pam-
eis Nlarcboo.,Cheryl and Don-

Wins State Rifle Award
aso't. N.R.A. certified instruc- local boy. The commander-e-
tor and io the top man os his let; dward Mc Mohos bao
rifle team. viished hlmluch, straight shoot-

. ing and sayo he knows he'U
His reward for winning the baing honors bath to the village

championship Is a large 1ro- of Morton Grove und the Mor-
phy for himself. Also a tras- Grove American Legion.
cling trophy on which hin name

. will be engraved batathiclsmoot Lein. he returoed.ls odditlon the most
desIred port of the award lo a
position on the stase of IllinoIs.
Rifle Team who will shoot at Auxiliary
Camp Perry. Ohio. in the Na-
stonaI N.S.A. matches with
shooters from all over the Reviewworld.

This in one of the greateot The 7th Diotrict meeting of

honors a junior shooter can tIse American Legion AuxiliarY
achieve, Representatives of the held fur the month of July wan
Post certainly are behind thin convened by district director

Iice Laroon at the Post home
-. of the Morton Grove American

Legion Auxiliary Unit #134.

I

na Perles..Carol Scboll..Roy
Rerndt..Gaii Eakwr..Jane Estes
David Kutz..Robert Weiss..
Robyrt Sellinger..Debhte Dolce
Alan Van Orsum..Viocent Olivo
Cindy Wolfmao..HoWard Gold-
rich..Debbie Cbroboh..Robert
Hanoon.Jerry Kane Regina Be-
bensee.judith Johubowshi...
Martin Cebuloki..Dianne Rho-
ney..Kathy. Thomas and Will-
iom Heinz..SteveO Pietrazah..
Jamos Scisaller..Mergss'nt Pon-
kau..Edward Khidirios.. Gory
akd Scott Blume ..Roseld Elli..
ott..Karen and Billy Berg..
RIchard Furmasski.. Robin
Oorla..Elleo Biooteis..MOtthew
Levinson..MlChOel Gregg...
inoward Sachs..WilliOm Kozuch
JanIce ONelll.

Please come in and see our
. trophies.

Your youngster 9fl he awls-
ncr too. Enroll now atFontechlo

. Music Center 9014 N. Waskegan
Rd. Morton Grove. Ill. Or cal
966-1860.

Mro. Larson hrd as her
guests for the evening, the girls
sponsored by each unit of the
district for the week session
at Mot Mureqy College. Girls.

. $tate. Girls State is a cuuroe
in government which prepares
the young ludies who arejonlorn
in (heir high school class to.

'is be better'titize5S.
. The MortunGrave Unitu rep-
reoestative. Loral Nelsort, 924
Mormora. of MortonGrove.Was
in attendance and was awarded
a door prize. The Girl Stators
were presented on stage 0$
together they sang the Girls
State Song for the delegeO
from tIserdeIve Units o se.
Anxlllary "° "

Police Report
Continued From Page 1

pari0 door opes cheched
house and locked all doers.....
22 °5therpelnt gun wan Con-
tiucated Frank Scherbing.
8409 Milwaukee. after he wan
reperto-i in Milwaukee-Main
ares with gull.....Ernest Doss.
7224 Mais, reported ùnknWn
persono uotoret his home thru
rear bedroom window ransack-
jog h055e.....damoge toThomos

°drivesbYJ0hDo505 Twilighters Orchestra. Nues
8322 Oleander, hit pocked osto Pire Dept.Çnr.Nlies Fire Dept.
uf Clareoce Thomos. Jr.. 8346 Marching Unit. NiIez Spnrky

Oriole. ,
Float. Lions Marching Unit.
Little Sqoares Cor. Medineb

Bugle Goes
Into Every

ut ucc. i0Go Mill Drivoru
_t Hoiìi

1sf5 Nordico; Don Herbert, More thus 7,SgO Riles fami.
696g Georgia Drive; Jomes
Wyruchowski. 8317 OcoetO. Re-.
jootates000t of license tQ Ai-
fred SchweissbssZ. 8242 El-
usure.....Irwin Spengler 7893
Nordico, is 0cc. at Oakton und
Nordica Stewart Saber. of
Sav.Mor Ocupo sold customer
reported 2 unlsnows men tush
mOtey from cash register
reported $75 sssissing.....Dr
Mitchell Friedman. 9822 May-
oard Tr., reported bis Costoso-
tine_Vecherun yellow gold
watch has bees missing since
July 4.....the insured watch is
tubed at $9lS.....Mr. Wiesen-
thdi. 8100 El#sore. reported a
rock was thrown thru pittore
window

friday. July 14
Joyce Mooloska. 8264 DemI»

ster, io 0cc. at Dempstor and
Grand Theft in tIse Nues
ProfesoiOflul. Ewildissy, 774e.
Miiwaokee. reultedin $162.20
being taken from Dr. Petlak's
officv William McGrath, 7.
7850 Grennun Place, tabeo to
LOI-I after being bitten by dog

Crece Mackuwski, 3i.hitten
by dog at 7l3bLee Mr. Bodin.
9044 Clifton. reported 2 poseo
of glass broken after firecruch-
ers exploded hy rear window
Trouer fire in iDenspoter Ozark
Shell utoliun brought the MG
lD to extinguish it lncated
in Mortus Grove.

Satard-', July 15
Mrs. Kluencier. 8218 Ozark.

reported when she arrived borne
from vacation found her borne
woo Ïurglormzed At time of
rep-ri woo undetermined if any-
thifrg was taken Eileen Po-
tracki, 16, 8l5i Elizabeth, bit
un eyeliS by Iserdog wrought
iron laws chair valued at $35
stolen front 7928 Octavia fr-nt
porch Theodore Fugman in
ace. in . Gulf Miil.....Loren
Sickell in non-highway 0cc. at
ff09 Mflwuuhee Armed rob-
hery wen repórted otiO:22 P.M.
ut Weliern Motel. 6410 Caid-
well IDusective Sgt. Golboth
attempted to stop fugitive's tar
sod thon chosqd it tu Mosan
und Mendeta where car struck
fence Subjects run off
$723.55 in checks asdceshWere
reponed taken in the theft.

Dennis Fraser
Joins WLS .

Radio

Dennis Fraser, of 8031 Pun-
ter Lune, Nilen, joined WLS
Rodio, Chicago, os newswriter.
0000usces Harold Saihman.
news director for the station.

Previously . he wan with
WNUS, Chicago, os station man.
Oger WJlfsÇ Laffehdg,
and WDBQ in Dubuquelowa .

isp Bugle, Tharaday. July 20. 1967

.. Keg Wagon.patrot Car,GordenClubOfNileo Malee Bast ,4arching Band.Clerk _MargeLieskn.T5uOtees Cor. Women's Aux. of NUes Ems Maine Float. Chesterfield- Ken Scheel. Robert Wente. Police Float. Biewnies. Home O. A. Car. Nuco Park
Angelo Marcheschi. Edward Guardsman Basd. Jefferson . District Float. Mrs. Dua5 Ba-.Berkowshy, Keith Peck, Elch- Theotrical Society Float. Nuco Twirlers. Grennan H9igiaoardHorczoh. Niles Days Chair- Art Guild Car. Liquor Corn-. Float; Ml Stete Float. Shobie
man Jobs Poesthi and vice- mussten Cor. Down the Street Valley Crusokle- Car. Velvet
chairman Ben Manlnowsky. Car. Niles .V.F,W. Women'o Vikings. Friends uf theLihraryNiles Chomber of Commerce o.... nr...s1 .. ri,., n..-._

Al Greets. Golf Mili Float
with Mr. b Mro. Hules. Teen
King end Queen on Pepsi Pinot.
Grusdosothero' Car. Windy City
international Dancers is full
costume and with orchestra.

lies Ore receiving THE BUGLE
oewspoper tisis week. Adver.
tuning. in this week's BUGLE
goes istu entry borne in Nues.
If any resident did not roceide
an issue thin week call 966-3910
fur your cupa.

.

Nues Days Parade Sunday
Continued From Page 1

&usie Steveiss. Moister Brau Car. Woman's Club Flout. Sin-

- .

with 515 stallionS. clair Float. Forest Freserve
Pleat. Norwoid Park Imperials.
St. John. Brebeaf Cè.o IDakten
Manor .08r. Rotarf Car. Larry
Poodlora Bus. Greenwood
Estates Car or Ship. Trophies
will be awnrded.for both pro-
fessiunal und non-.pruf055ion
ally decorated winning cars or
floats.

AND SHIRT SERVICE

Good As New

Professional Dry Cleaning

8014 North Waukegan Rd..:
Niles, .111. YO 7-8133'Ui

EIRE TRAU ia

A

MMCAU 1IA$NCAM

I
'I

With A MARTIN BUÁNAWAY
GAS INCINERATOR

..

"GAS INCINERATORS MAKE SENSE"

. No More Messy Trips To The Garbage Can

a No More Smelly Odors

. No More Bugs And Maggots

. No More Rats And Mice

. Prevents Air Pollution

ii'
Heating tontractor

Sal.. - Ssrvic. . R.plac.m.nts

-

9612



% per annum
on regular
passbookI savings

INSURED

Let this be your invitation to visit Nues Savings during our Grand Opening celebration, June 29 through July 29, 1967. Our
new home for saving is located at Dempster and Shermer and will provide the finest facilities available in any financial
institution. The building enhances a new concept in design and savings comfort. You'll like the friendly, alert cooperation o.f
our officers ad staff. Stop in soon, but especially during this celebration. Whether you are a customer or not, look around
and become better acquainted with NilesSavings . . . you'll be glad you did.

PRIZ ! GWTS 10R SAVERS!

This 'e3tJui 21" Zenith Color TVone o
2ó exciting prizeswill be won by some vis-
tor to Nues Savings' Giand Opening celebra.
ion. There'nothing to guess . . . no contest.
Simply register as a guest before July 29,
1967. Drawing for win,ers will be held at
i p.m., 5aturday, July 29. You need not be
present at drawing. winners will be notified. -

Nil E.S:SAVÌNGS:
7077 W. DEMPSTER ST. . NILES, ILLINOIS 60648 . Ph: 967-8000

HOURS Monday, Tuesday, 9.5; Thuradey, 9.4; Friday, 9.; Sawrifay, 9.12 .

noon. Open Wednesday, 9-5 (DURING GRAND OPENING ONLY).

12-Piece Copper-Tint
Ovenware Set

Etamilton-Skotch Cooler and
Insulated Bag

During our, celebration, savers can Hocking is. great for cooking or
have their choice of one of the serving. The ½-gallon cooler is a
wonderful gifts shown above. Sim pvrfnct springtime or summer gift
ply open anew savings account for for the whole fantily. Offer ends
$oO.00 or more, or add that July 29. Sorry, only one gitt per
amount toyour presentaccount. The family.
12-piece ovenware set by Anchor

»

-is

be awaided to the ceuple "' '-"-'"'-"- .. ,'".. . .,.-.--.....:,, n.nri ,, ,,. RECULAR SPONSORS are: A-

e grounds who have been
ed tire longest number nf

;;hli; bOthj5keyolJV ClaIm ' ...-- _-.-- lam Radio. and 'F,V. C el

RIDAY JULY. 21. Set your
for the PORTABLE TELE-
ON SET courtesy SKAJA
ERAL HOME. 'Milwaukee

101e, at the nign of the F_85
. Oldsmobile heath, A spec-
prize will be awarded to
moot recently marrjed cou-
dlocovered en the groundo.

ATtJRDAY JULY 22 The
nival will open at 5:30 p.m.
the GRAND I1DDIES PAR

. The WINDY CITY INTER-
TIONAL DANCERS will cor,-

Ct xii hour long concert in.'
ting aodience articipotion.

ARY POPPIES will linger
ong the audience diopenolng
tn to the younger set. There
II be oeventéen prizes a-

arded to youngsters in two
-tegorlen, one. costume. two.
rformance EVERYONE IS

ITED.

Mr. John Poeochl - Ñilen
lays chairman, vice-chairman,
tes Manknwnk andGifto chair.

an, Diane Hanoon, hàve been
i olding a oncret pew-wow and

ave now released the newo
that there will be 17 (neveu-
teen) costume award grlzeo tar
the kiddieo at the Nuco Inter-
notional Days Kiddies Party
to be held Saturday July 22 at
5:30 p.m. in the Carnival
groundn at Lawrencewood Shop-
ping Plaza on Waakegan and
OOktvn in Nibs.

Saturday nite in ethnic cou-
turne nite - three special pri-
ves will be awarded for the
most authentic castumes worn
by Visitors on the grounds.

THIS IS THE NITE you can
set your cap tor the STEREO-
COURTESY THEBAULT OL-
srN CO. R. O'BRIEN. Milwáu-
bee Avenue. at the sign ut the
gorgea000, white, 1967 Oldnmo-
bile booth.

SUNDAY JULY 23 At2:Sg
p.m. from the groundn of Notre
Dame High school, the longest,
mast grandest, mast caloful
International Theme parade will
wend Ito way with song, dance
and music through Nileo ta tho
Carnival Groando. Watch your
local paper for details of par-
ticipants and routa In your next
weeh'n local paper.

THIS IS THE FINAL NITE
for you ta net your cap for
the 1967 F.85 white Oldomo-

Police
Examination
September 16

Chief st Police C. Emrlksnn
han announced that the Fire
and Police Comminslon will
sold an examination tor Police
Patrolman tsr the Village of
Nuco on September 16: l967

Police Application may be oh-
toined frçm the Office of the
Chief of Police, 7200 Waskegan
Road Niles, Illinoin from 9A.M.
tu 12 Noon.

An applicant most be a Vil..
loge residentapon accepting ap..
poiutnsent, between the ago of
21 and 35, high school graduate.
minimum be)ght 5-e and good
physical conditinn.

Further datailu.moy be ob-
tabled from any member at the
lleneqlkçpa.cns.ejE..

Th,BngleThursday July 20. 1967

List Events During Internètionèl Days
Continued From Page 1

there, and meet a bevy ofheau- D81t-tJ Freeze. NEgo Calore- -

tien who will happily- service BOWH SPONSORS Neve ter. Mro Conotructian Co. Joe
your needs. You will meet the nponnorn are: BUNKER HILL LoVerde h Sons - Construction
1967-68 TEEN KING AND COUNTRY CI,UB (sponsoring Co. Boob?o. Nues Bowl. Nilen.

wlll meet the 1967-68 MAND Foremost Liquors. and Glov- AMUSEMENT Co. Edison Lume
QUEEN and their teert, You 5 booths). Norberts Nursery. Drugs. Bank of Niles. Apex

MRS NILES. The draw . fox . anelli's ProfessIonal Shop. ber. Mr. Anonymous Booth.

17

aut an
CarpemeFursdture Òlaned

On Your Premises
FAST DRY FOAM paOcEss.

, NoT A SIMPLE 505MOE sHAMPOO
J AIL OtRt covpicmre waovio

puLir as. CREE sun.

IN 3-7691

iii

'.a. .a.

FOR MOST PEOPLE, PENSION BENEFITS COVER ONLY
A PART OF THE COST REQUIRED TO CONTINUE THE
"GOOD LI FE"AFTER RETIREMENT.Figure it outforyour-
self ,Then ourseIf'Do I wantto reduce my standard
of Iivingwhen I retire?" Indeed, it paysto plan your retire-
ment income today. And it pays to know how
State Farm can help you with a life insurance
plan that's right for you and your budget.
Stop by and see meI'll show you how.

STATE MRM

IN$UNANCI

STATEFARMVf.hsuranceCornpany. HoÑeOffíce Bloomtngtoa, tIL\

. . ,-
8133 MILWAUKEE AYE.

. . PllO]E 9664100
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Comfortably Cool

Starts Friday, July 21st

gR
-lAdylt EntoflaInoe,,1

FREE PARKING . ART GAlLERy

8 '
. eagZe.Thuraday,Ju1y2O1967

. Ct4f Mill Art Fair

Crlppbig action results from
thIs clash between Michael
Caine and StevenSanders in this
scene from Otto Premiigerh
new drama, "Hapri,, Sown,"
opening Jaly 21st at the Law-
rOncewood 'Fhatre. The Par-
amount release la Technicolor
and Panavlsionnioo mars jane
Fenda John PIdilip Law, Dia-
hann Carroll, Robert Hooks,
Faye Danaway and Sorgeos
Meredfh.

Medical Self-
Help Program
To Stan

The Nibs Health Board
wishes to thank the Fire
Deparsmeot, Lt. Harry Kisow-
ski and Lt. Gordon Mickainee,
and Clvii Defense Director Rus
sell McAndr-ws, for their co-
Operation in a recent
Disaster Program.

Althsagh attendance was very
poor, those presçnt were very
enthsoiastic, The Health Board
will again set a centtjVe doto
of SeptomIbe 28th, to start a
Medicai Seif-Heip Cians pro.
gram, This program will cover
16 hours of intensive traieiog
Covering thefollowisg subjects.
Radioactive Fallout asdSheItr.
Emergency Childbirth, Infant
and Child Caro, Nursing, Frac-
tores und Splinting, Bleeding
and Bsndqglng, Artificial Ren-
piration and Personal Hygiene
and Sonitotise These classes
will be free of charge,

TECiffiIcOWfl.óMiiiH(R BRIS,
ANDMj!g

ChIldrefl Saturday Matinee
.'THE MAGIC SWoo"

PIuCokpr Caftooee
eglns at 1:15, Endg 2:50

. ? AJthI s 1.

Award 'CrazyDays' Prizes (Mut 2B; Still No. 0) David Riven as Sir james Bdnd, the first007, in urged to come 5utof retirement by the chiefs si severa',
Secret 8er-ice Ogencles In Charlen K. Feldman'e "Canino Royale,"On Friday jane 30, 1967, 1er, 2nd- Pam Brown, 3rd - the npy spoof released by Columbia Piáturéd I in Panavinion orniOkein Park had a special day, Christine Brown Teclmicslor. John HustoR playo "M," of Great Britain; William"Crazy Day", The park'a Idea
Holden heado th CIA and Ckarles Boyer Is the chief sg the Preng -was to see who wan the ému- Crazy hot: lof Lasco Co- Sarete,iest. Awards were given bribe hen, 2nd- jill Artnteln, ard -

Tite feataro opens July 21st At the Macma Gravo Tkeotre.
Crazieot dreoo, face, hat, and Judy Caldrone

Were played and after every- Crozy face: ist . Sunas 'Operaflon Viet' Nam" Projecj -

hair-do, Unusual relay. races

one wan tired of beleg crazy Stratyoshi, 2nd- Denise Pierre, .

Continued frote, page I
the - park nettled down for a 3rd - Vince Caldrone

winnero are au follownt Crazy races: mt - Karen land should hear uf it. Pat of 9120 Mormora, Mortsn

kosi-aid party. The award

Stratyoski, Praeic Androws, explained the pyogrom to the Grove, dnyoee Is welcome InCrazy dreso: lot - jimmy Bob Summerfield 2nd- Jill Art- executives al NBC, and they join the group on the secondKoutnaaras, 2nd . Desoid Pa.. stein, Pkillip P«riman, jim were aiì so interested in aíJ.. Tuesday of each month. Theyganucci, 3rd Ronald Pazanuccí Routsauran 3rd- Karne Brows, ing the project that now if you work in the basement of theRobert Paganucci, Larry CaM.
in 670, AQsn year Public library, and coffee isCroup hair-do: ist- Lino Ad-. rune

radis dial, you will hear Pat provided by Chut Agges of TI-IS
BIT for all the workers.talking ahorn Morton Grove's

'Operution Viet Nani", andJ Witnes8es
reading letters from our ser-
Vicemen In Viet Nom who are Nues CalendarConvention July 27-30
Packags from hsio., PatSiter,. OfE, -

55 thankful to have received

Idan's show in broadcast from.
iseum io Mudinsn, Wiscunsin

ank for aid for the Viet N Zoning Board Meeting - Nues
are being finalized by the Mur-

Project. Pat's Packages fur Cuarcil Chambers, 7250 Woo.
ton Grove Congregation of Jo.

Wut Nam, nfter the first day kegan Rood _ 8: Nues

bovak'n WiInesses according to
the oir, brought in enough Goys - Lawrendewosd Shopping

an announcement made this we.
Csntaluern of MA BROWN'S

Center - Waukegan & Oahtoo

gation of about 40 from this
trained tu bu uBildeteacher

mauy enveispes of postage Rilen Days Lawrencewyod

area to attesdthefour...duy guth-
The purpose of thin 005erobiy Staj,ps green stmps, and cash Shopping Center - Waujoegas

ering which will be held July
to provide Bible isntructjon

Honatuons. NBC received un uf- Oakton - 6:00 P.M. tu 11:30

27 through 30. jkovah's Wit-
and a. better osderstonding of fer of o truck to pick op any p,uj

neones from parts of Illinois
prophecy, an well un kelp trainIowa and Wisconsin have been
each Witseos to be more et- lurger buds, and Put himnekinvited to this Bible conference.
ficiost in conveylug this know- said he'd be happy to comelodge o others," explained
Narve. -

"We are expecting an alten-
duoce upwards of l0,tSO",
Nane said. "This Convention
will be one of u series of 49 s
nchedoled fur this sommer lu

GOLF MILL
92 O N. MILWAUy

cv G4$00 . Matinee Daily
HELD OVER

astil Feutates in Cuis,
Roo TAYLOR

CATHER0IE SPAAK
MELVIN DOUGLAS

MERLE OaERoI-

ut Sii, 555, IUfO
PLUS

at 4,20 a a:2e
An Eulabut by Nanmi Slnel

Colno.eeedtme,,,?Edeujganljg

. Summer Convention pl-nos

lo A.M. until I P.M, on week - -
leading tu tbe Memorial Coi-

duu, und fsrtwsweeks heplo-u Jtgy 20

eh by William Nor-u, proni-
jum to feed a company of men, ó:oo p, to 11:30 P,

ding minister of the Congro.
o dozen tooth. brushes, 6 dozes

gation. He will head a dele.
combs, o,too hey chains, Ond July 21 -

tke United States by Jekovab'n
Witnesses, Tu kelp in tite Yost
planning required for tkis un-
soothly, 18 departments are be-.
ing organized,"

The convention is titled "Dis-
ciplo .. making" District As-
setnbly. "Every Christian is
basically a disciple - maker so
each OneofJebovah'n Witnesses

ud get them.

Thun Tuesday, July luth, Patsisce June 24, approuimote., Sheridan of WMW, NBC Photo-.ly . 350 Jehovah's Witnesses grapher Bruce Paulson, andfrom 16 congregations in south- NBC Public Relations Monero Wincoonlo have been busy Dan Devise, complete with thein. on extenvivo cawpaign of NBC-WMAQ truck, all Congre-.visiting private homes to or.. gated ontside the Morton Groverange accommodations for the - Public Librury tu deliver ailcoming delegates to supplement Ike Packages that have beenhotel and motel facilities in dosate-i so for to Viet Naniorder ta care for the large servicemen. The Morton Grovgathering. Womas'v Club, an affiliate
. o the Federation of Women'sThe assembly is bding ar Clubs, 10th District will puck-raoged by the Watchtowor Bible age and ship all the donationsand Tract Society of New York received by NBC. The "Dyer-for Johovak's Wltnosnes Jobo albo -Viet Nio" cojyefittea isR, Meister of Chicago has been ander the. direction of pontnamed couventlonmanager. president Mro, Thomas Mick

.. . 's
STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 2ml

i I 's

st,,,ief
Pein, SeIIni

Ursula Andreaa -

PwilSrnRIanB
A
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:c-gv1 _. . ,.
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TOP HOLLYW D STARS

At Morton, Grove -theatre

START8PRIDAYJULY2IR

ii ' Ii

July 22
Nilen Days _ Luwreocr-ood
Shopping Center - Wuohegan
& Oukton _ 5eQ0 P,M, to Mid..
night -

July23
Nues Days Parade - Notre
Dame High SchooltoLawreoce..
wood Shopping Centèr - Wau..
began & Oakion - Start from
Nutre Dame at 2:00 P,M. Nibs
Days . Lawrencewood Shopping.j
Center . Wuohegan & Oalttsn -
following parade to Midnight,

July 24
Nulas Rotary Club - Leaning
Tower yMCA,, Skyline Room -
Luncheus Meeting Nibs TOPS
Meeting - Nues Park Recreo-
tics Center, 787y Milwaukee
Avenue _ 7:00 PJsl,

Jaly 25
Friendo of Rilen Public Li-
brary Library, 6965 Oolitos
Sti'eec _ 8:50 P.M.Village Board
Meeting _ Rilen Council Cham-
bers, 7200 Wuskagau Road -
0:00 PM.

July 26
Garden Club of Nues - Bsnhr
I-1111 ,. 8:00 P.M, Nues Grand..
motheru Club - Recreation
Center _ 12:50 Noon

july31
Rilen Rotary Club Leaning
Tower YMCA, Skyline Room -
Luncheon Medting btiieàJ'q3 . -

Meeting, Riles Parif '1tece'a-
tins Center, 7877 Milwuahee
Avenue - 7:50 PM,

Ldt Ihnd
Continued From Page 1

we kopOell Nilenites are mak-
ing une of its servtces.

A very nice ludy paid so
the very best of compliments
when she called. to ank aliout
the widening Of Howard Street,
When somOne in thin office
suggested she cali the villag

::l ball she. said it would bu the
laut place ube would call. She
passed un the accolade if she
gets the lnforiWtlO5 from THE
BUGLE then it'S- true. we're
pleased with her good judge-
ment hut we have to confess
our information came from that
same wily source which she

- lacks fuitkis...,.tkeViflege ball.

The eugineer's oíRse reporto
It is pceoentiy checking out
Howard Stroes checking catch.
hantas. flext step will be the
drawing up of plans prior to
the cositroction which will
widen HowArd from Milwaukee
to Nottingham. eventually to
Coldwell and fisallylotoSkokie,

.....The initial meetiug on the
. proposed park plano met with
resistance from neighbors ut
the Ballard Park areawhsdon't
seem to be loo keen about de-
veloping a pool siIn there. Wkile
those objecting to prupunalo of-
ten are more vocal than thoSe
favoring new plano Riles Park
Board would hove a rough time
trying to sell u referendum
based on the first proposals.
We're sore 5 second poolwould -
receive strong reoiotance.from
Nileniten south of Main Street.
and the support north of Main
muy sever be forthcoming if
lust weeh'u forum was indic-
ative. Tu sell a $1,000,000 plus
referendum to lliesites s
sise "need" will have to he
graphically shown. Improving
existing parkn will snt move
many Nileuites to support such
a plus. And the placing of a
second pool anywkere will meet
with resistance. but placing- it
on an extreMe border area will
hayo its pansage nver-whelm-
ingiy. Wkile many Nilesiteo
wosid disagree with sur think-
ing OS weil, we favor a com-
bination gymnanism-meeting
rosm-recreotioii room-audi-
torium. porhapn lokated on the
Grenoan Heights Park pro.
porti'. Grondas Heights over-
wheimingiy resisted the last
referendum, Placisg such an
uccomodation there with a
possible indoor-outdoor pool
would make more souse to this
radiçal thinker. than the less
dramatic piddly-impravements
in Riles present parks. When
you're coSting açut l0S0,OS0
your mihing big and when
you talk big you'd better think
big au well. '

The death sg Everett Hp-,
ken thin past week io a loss
to our community which io
shared by many. He conducted
classes- for the pagk district
jn past yearn and was a leader
in the scoot movement at Oak
School.

Truntee Ken Scheel sog.
gented to this newspapor we
refrain from mentioning the
identity uf the complaisants in
the "police report" He said
residents complain they beni-
tete calling the police for fear
it may place them in as ouf ay-
orable light, by our publishing
their name. Tke criticism is
sound and we'll du our best to
comply. Trastee Ed Berkow-
sky said "everyone k&u npok-
es with" can see no roanos for
printing thu repon. From our
viewpoint the report Is news-
worthy, often lends an insight
to the community and by im-
plication should make residents
aware of what in taking place
bere, We publish aboutI of every
lo items on the report, most of
them quite inoffensive. If u
newupopor shows responsibility
t can handle the "report". Li-

i laws protect the innocent
Is a powerful wedge agains;

linking abuse,

The Bugle. Thursday, 3u1y20, 1967
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mks VFW Nb Writes
.- Official - Iwo Jima Poem

The official poem cummem-
orating Ike flog ,r,aining b US

.
Marines on Iwo Jima during
World War li, has been su-
tbored by a Rilen dentiof.

He in Dr, Henry J. Bekier,
of 7521 Wauhegan. Rd., with -

tefficen ni 5455 W, Devon, Chi-
cago. Dr. Bekier in Foot Sac- -

!eos O Riles VFW Post 7712.

Bekier recently.retoru-
ed from Endepondence. Mo,

. where he presented Ex-Pres-
ident Harry S. Truman, with
a personally uigned photo.
plaque of the historical event.

Preniden) Truman is the
fourth Chief Executive of the
Dulled States to be given the
photo and poem. DInero were
Dwight D. Eisenhower, the lute
President John F. Keonedy. and
Lysdon B. Johnson. The poem
IR the only one tu be ploced in
honor in the museums of the
four.

Dr. Bekier, a captain in the
US Mr Force at the time of
the flag raioing,wansoimpired

Bill SterlingPresident , by the cnurageossoeso of the
six Marines atop Mt, Suribaclii
on Feb. 23, 1945, that he sut
down and yenned a tribute en-Nues Youth Commission titled, ASalute to OldGlory".

.

By June Hart in i9s, Marine Lt. Gen,
- Keller E Rockey, who led the

A major project fur the Riles some of them: more areas nf assault 00 Iwo Jimu 20 years
Youth Commission in the troubled youth and delinquency. earlier. procLAimed the poem
comieg year will he the far- 'Fbe . helping hand program 00 the official poem kusoring
mation of a Janiar Yduth Cous- which will establish a home- the event, which would be en.
cil according- to iiewly appsio- Owner in various areas ofRiieu graved in everlasting tribute
ted Y, C. President. Bill to whom youth can turn intimeo'? to Ike entire UnitedStates Mar-
Sterling. of distress. ines for their heroic deeds and

gallant memory 'whlch liven
Serving with the N.Y.C. last Joh program - and the study of fureever." Dr. Bekier received

year ander the leadership of conutructively aiding youth in- a pleque for this honor ut a
rettiisg president Todd Ba- tent on learning teckuicalcraftn convention of the 5th Marine
varo, Mr, Sterling wan chair- and EradAs. Inviting . coop- Division and at the same time
man for projectu Yauth Sur- eratiun of the Junior Chamber
vey and Youth Job Require- of Commerce, the Nues Cham-
ments. Speaking un piano fur her of Cummerhe and.Skobie
the forthcoming year, he said, Valley Industrial Association.
"Last year we had good lea-
dership and we learned a lot. Increased conperation with the
Niles Youth Colomissiuners are Riles Park Commisnioners, , held
an action group. r;,0, ., . ,i_ Teen Center Committee Inc. pj5
lifiad, interested people, with including -seeking p M'
the desire, and makiug the time tion from School Districts rs ' '
to help yooth. One of our mu- garding fail. stlllzatios u '
jur problems is the division of their facilities.
interest and friends among the 'kA!
youth uf Niles. Getting them to. These . are (ant a few of the
gather io a anlque problem, due plans for the fortkcoming year.
to the Inch ut a public high Mr. Sterling, praising Mayor
school asdthe geographicalloy- Nicholas W. Blase who he
Ost of the Village." said 'uaw the need" and the

Village for their full coopero.
To combat this and to pro- tiso in ail the group's pro-

vide or more unity among the grams, promined, "Wekopo fur
youth uf Riles he is hopeful of a nuccesufal year, tkough itwill
being able to establish a ja. he n challenging one,"
niur Youth Council, Its mom-
bers te be initiated through and Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Star-
by student counsellors (Riles hug reside at 278 Weudland
resldento) In the varlo3in DrIve, Courtland Park,Niles,
schools, Chorch councils and with daughtern Nanette 10 and
other teen councils. The -Ja- Diane 7. He Is presently a

slur Youth, Council members trustee uf Ehm Golf-Mill Home-
would represent all areas In Owners Association. Educated
Riles, hopefully promoting u in Chicago,. he attended Uni-
greater Interest and together- Verslty in Colorado gradsatfng
ness for the youth of . the with a BES, InMarhet Research,
Village. The youth group to Currently he is Saies Mann.
be an official voice in corn- ger anß assistas; sales masa-
manicatiso with tise adult popo- ger witk Clad,.iex Divinion of
lation, able to explain the Delta, Franklin Park, ill,
needs, wants and project ser-
vicen of the youth, Sod throagh A former resident of
mstual respect and understan- Skokie, BlilSterling 0er-ed five
ding developing a community years with the Shokie ParkDiu-
pridd trict where he initiated and de-

veloped a tutees program
in this respect, Mr. -Sterling for 12 and 13 year ol youths,

- said that thu Youth Commis,, The progrcm Hiss accIallited for
nioners would press for mure the moot successful of its type
and more parents will attend in Illinois, Daring thio period
the Y.C, meetings. "Our meet- he also served a s a gym In-
ingo areopen meetings, thedays Otructor first graders through
and times are always reportad 8th grade, andurganized a Little
In the local preso. They (the League team, its members go-
preso) have gives us wonder- therkd from an orphanage.
ful cooperatIon and we are eS.
tremely grateful.".

. Explaining tkbt the Y,C, will
expand the pru5ramu of last
year. Bill Stering meutletied

Will Enter -

M o o-e.

BEAUTY TEC

The new student is the
daughter of Mr, Warren Cedar
of 9500 Parkulde, Morton
Grove, Ill. -

wan proclaimed an honorary -
lifetIme member ofthe US Mar,.
inS Corps.

The poemwill he inscribed
un the Iwo Jima monuments
lu Washington D. C., ant Iwo

-Jima, lu addition to the chief
executives plaques have also
been presented to Former Sen-
ator and Ex.Marmne Pani Doug-
las, and Senator Everett E,
Dirkoen,

Dr, Belier said that last
year the poem was oat to mas-
it which wan written by Prof,
Clarence Zeche-, a farmer
Nilesite and music teacher
presently teaching is fleorgia,
Dr, Bekier said that it task
two years for Prof. Zeches to
write the lyrics for the poem.

Here Is A Dog
Your Neighbors

. Like

TOP DOG
NO WAITING WHEN

You PHONE
965-3612

Nationally known csnmOtic mon
in Went Suburbs, han immedi
lllinuio llcenned besuliclano with
beauty shop experience. Appiic-

11(L9nhighSchOOigij: ope 20 r.fop DOG
She wiil join nome 540 new

otadauto at Monmoiith this year. TOP CHICK
Tnëalenrsllm ijaTi1lj DRIVE-IN

9219 Waukegan
Morton Greve

965-3612

..

19

Seit
Sérve
Cups

.Sundaei

Submit yourself to temptation ! Dipper
ondipper of pure vanilla ice cream
(a whole oblqt fu!!), rich!y coygrcd
with ourthick, dárk and dreamy
hot fudge toppingl (Sigh)

"100K FOR THE RESTAURANT WITH THE BRIGHT BL liE ROOF."

- TheInternatjona
House of PancakesRestaurants -

9206 Milwaukee Ave. Nibs, III.
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Kill Art Fair At Morion Gr,ve Theatre
-- .. - - Sepiener 16 & 17.

The 7th Go MW 40,000 wIll ei1y be spassed '
S Ar Fair will be held Scuz- this year

' ; -
S and Sunday,Septemberj6

Mmlssion will be free to -

. center,'MNwaokee , Golf and -
. - e

-

fair and $1,000 In prizes will
-

S

-

sidered one of thèbiggest of :t
:

-S

)_ I J Art faircommittee members -.
: Worktog. with Dolgin, Inctude

S-More tho6 wffl artìotoa Georgie CbUette: Roth
be exbThlth,g the fai 1-lealy Mary EU Stai Mrsat this od-

year,' otateo Martin 001gm, Holden Krone, Ntles, bas been
- director of the two-day event naméd to handle tbe art fair

and we are certath that last public relations.
. Gripping action resolts from year's attendance record of IS ;thIs clanh between Michael

Caine and StevenSandera le this
scene (rom tto Prernh.ger'h

- A « cl 'C P -
ar razy ays nzes

:

(Mat 2B; Still No. O) David Niven an Sir James Bón, the finidramnew , Hupry Stm4own- olienteS Joly 21st at the Law-
reacewood mt2atre. The Pan-

\On/Friday June 30, 1967, lar, 2nd.. iam Browa 3rd
is orged to come oat of retirement by Ibechiefa of severalaecret service agencies l Charleo IC. Feidmap a Covino Soyale,

amount release In Technicolor Oket. ark had a apeelal day, Christine Bn the spy 000f neleaoed y Colombia Picturéd in Panavinion and
and Panav1nfonaIno atoro Jane DO,». 1 Idea Teehnicoi5r. John Honton playo "M" of Groat Britain; William -

Panda, John Phillip Law, Dia.. ace who was the draz.) Crazy hoD ist Laura Co-. Holden heada the CiA and Charlen Bayer lo the chief of the FrenI-
Sarete.haga Carroll, Robert Hooks, mot. Awards were given forthe hen, 2nd Jill Antntein, 3rd -criest dress, (ace, hat. and

S

J --

. . -

yaye Danaway and Rurgess
Meredl4h.

Jody Caidronehalr-io. Usosual relay races The tèatue opens Joiy 21st at the Morton Grave Theatre. -
-
S.

-, Medical Sell'
were played, and altes, evéry- Crazy face: Ist Susanmie wan tired of being crazy Siratyashi, 2nd.. DenIse Pierre,'he "-Operation Viet Nom" Project -

Heip Program
- park settled down for a 3rd Vince Caidronebool-ald party, The award Continand tram page I

C
To Start

winners are as follows: crazy races: ist _ iares
Stratyoski, Prank Andrews,

land shoold hear of It. Pat of 9120 Marmona, MortonCrasy dress: ist - Jimmy Roh Ssmmertield 2nd.. Jill Axt... explained. the program ta the nove. Myose is welcome to
. e lles cal o XOstOaOras, 2nd Donald Pa. stets, Phiflip Parimas, Jim: execotives at NBC, and they join the group os the second

wishes ta thank the Fire gassed, 3rd- Ronald Pazanucci KOotsaorao 3rd- Kanne Brawn, were so Interested in aid.. Tuesday of each month. They
-

DePartmeflt.LtHa,.,y I(Ioow- Robert Paganucci, Larry CaMS-Crazy hairdo: Ist- Lisa Ad.. rane
ing the pro net that now if mi work is the basement of thein 670 WM Pulic library and toffee is

sd CiviiDefense Director Rto rodio dial, oo will iiean'Pat prOvided by Chet Aggen of THE
S sell McAndrews, for their co- , .Jehovah faiking ohoo Morton Grove's BIT tsr all the workers.

Operation in presentingarecent . . s Witnesses Orotion Viet Nom", and
Disaster Prngram.

Aith Convention July 27-30
e Ing letters from sor ser..:ce:kl 'h Nues Calendarh att d

-
-

poor, present were ve
enthusiastic. The Health Board Summer convention plans the United States by Jehovah's packages from home. PatSher..

- idto's show la brsadcastrs Of Events
,

will again set u tentative dato
leading to the Memorial Col- Witnesses. To kelp is ihe y st
iseom is Madison, Wisconsin planning required for this as-

jo A.M. 55th i p,st on weei ,
of September 28th, to start a
Medical Self-Help Class pro..

re being finalized by ihe Mor- setflhly, 18 departments areke- days, and far two weeks he plans Jsiy 20to ash for aid for the Viet Nom
gram. This program will cover

tos Grove Congregation gf Je.. ing organized.
kovoh's Witoesses according to

Zsning Snord Meeting .. NuesProject. Pot s ackuges for Cotocil Ckamhers,
-

- 16 bourn of Intensive training
covering thefoilowiog subjects.. an annssnceinent made thin we. The c000entionis titled Dis-

7200 Wao_Viet Nom, after the first day began Road 8:00 Pjst, Nilegon ike oir, brought in
S

- Radioactive FallsattodShelter ek by William Narve, presi- ctpie - making' District As.
ding minister of the sembly. Every notion

enoogk Days _ Lawrencewood Skoppingcontainers of MA SROWNS Center: Emergency Childbirth, Infant
and Child Cas-e, Nsrsing.Frac..

congre- to
gution He will head a dele... basically o disciple makes- so

WaoJegto h Oaktonjam to feed acompany almen, gg pju, n:30 PM6 dszeo tooth krushes
-

-

taren und Splinting, Bleeding
-and Bandaging, Artificial Res-

gation of about 40 from ibis each onesfjnhovah oWutnnsses
oreo to attend tkefoor..daygoth.. is trained ys be a Bible teacher.

6 dozen
combs, ,OOü key ckins, and July21

-
piration and Personal Hygiene erlag which will be held July The rtrpose of this asses, ly

many . esvetos of ysotuge NUes Days Luwrnncewp5dstomps, green stamps,
- S and Sasjtatinn. These classes

will be free of charge.
27 through 30. Jehovah's Wit- - is to provide Bible instrsct,00
nesoen from ports of Illinois °' O e es- un ero an ing s

ondcosk Shopping Center WaokegonOnatioos NBC received on of.. & Oolstsn - 6:50 P.M,fer
.

Iova nd tiscnkln h,ve been h:r: to 11:30of a t,ck to pick up any F'.tei.
- - r :15V te Ss t is eco eres n.

ftcuent in csnvnyrng this hnow
gar loads, and Pat htmselc July 22o Jg, c "We are expecting an atten- ledge w Others, explained

sd he'd be happy to come Nues Days Lawrencewood1d get them.
- dance spwardsof i0000 Nueve. Shopping Center _ Waskegan

..
. - N e so . s

onv 1 Since Thss Tuesday, July iith, Pat 5:00 pjsg, to Mid.,
-

1cm
.

I -.--r
June 24, approxtmato.W one a r

ly 355 Jehovah's Witoessese Or t s summer n
Sheridan nf WMAQ,NBC Photo-
grapher Bruce Paulson,

S
I ComfortbIy Cool I

from 13 congregations Insouth-
Wisconsin

and
NBC Psblic Relations Man July23

S Starts Friday, July 21st
ero have boati busy. y in. an estensive campaign st

DOn Devine, complete with the Nues Days Para5e NotreNBC-WMAQ truck,i- I visiting private homos co ai-.
sil cosgrn. Dame High SchsoitoLawrecco--

tetad notsidethe Morton Grove wood Shopping Center Was.,-S

RS
range accsflimsdations for the

cv 6.4500 - Matinee Daily coming delegates to sOpplemnl
Public Library to deliver ali began b Oakton Start fromthe packages that have- r Nl HELD OVER hotel and motel facilities is -

been Notre Dame ut 2:55 P.M. Nilesdonated is for to Viet Nam Days Lawrencewood
,

1

noth FeaR, n le Cntnr . order to care for the large

-

ROD AYLOR gathering.
Shopping5eicemen. The Morcsg Grove Center Wauhegan & Otsn

. :43 cATHgeIÑE SPAAK
Woman s Club, an affiliate following pus-udc to Midnight.st the Federation sfWomen'sMELVIN csououvs

rand
S S S

C1ubsiOthDistrltfl1pck

TEC11IiICILORFROM WANNER B

T t S n ty f N Y k
for Jnhsvah's

ilis24ROiary Club - Leaningc i d by NBC The Dpes' 'i' es' YMCA, Skyl Ros-

t
S

AND
Witnesses John

R. Meister of Chicago has bean
attuo -Viet Nam" committee is Luncheon Meeting Nues TOPSunder the. direction

-

M!'mIROlMImIg
of pant Meeting - Niles Pork Recreo,,,named poavention manager, president Mrs. Thomas Mich tian Center, 7877 Milwauhen -

._ . 'flut 2ti, 6m, ino . . -- -
Avenue _ 7:00 P.M.

,
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ãed!n4i Nìk VIW Menber Wntes I

hope all Nilesitcu are malt- L -

sse of its oekto. - - ... .-
L ........... , . .

. --. .-. Official Iwo
n - -

Jima Poem i -
.:._ ,ì-

-

L -

,A very nice lady pald us
every l5t of compliments - -

L

. .. . -

.- . . . -. The official pocHi commem-
.

was proclaimed an honorary -
lifetime mendier nithe USMar- -

hen she called to ask absut
Of Howard Street.e widening

.

. L

b5 US. orating the fla& raising
r - -

,: Marines on Iwo. Jima disring inc Corps.
L L

hes someone in this office . - - ..
-

.:-
-:: - World' War Il, han bees as-

-: thored by u Niles deetis. The poem will be inscribed -

uggested she call the village .

.-
LI

on the Iwo Jima monuments ...- - -

all she said it would be the -
,,

He is Dr. Henry J. Bekier, in Washington D. C., and Iwo L. -1- .1
Ost place she would cali. She

the accolade if she -

L- -

.

..,..; of 7321 - Woshegas Rd., with Jima. le audition to the chief . - .- L'
L -ossed on

cts he from THE . ,
offices ut 5432 W. Devon, Chi-
cagn. Dr. Schier is Post Sur-

esecstives ploqsen have alun
been presented ta Farmer Sen- L

IJGLE thea its true. We're - -

S L
L geas of Niles VFW Post 7712. atar and Rn-Marine PaoIDosg-

plo-sad with her gond Judge- -

-' - S
las. and Secular Everett E. . ,

eel but we bave to confess -

infnrahb05 came from that t L
Dr. Behier recently.,retOrn- Dirhsen.

L .' .- : I

.our
same wily source which she ' ,

S,

ed fs'am Independence, Mn..
where he presented Ex-Ph'es-

-S!-

- . Dr. BeIder said that lost :..-,L..,

.....tacks faith intbevillage ball.
- - ident Hurry S. - Truman, with year the poem was set to mus- . - L--

The engineer's office reports u personally -aigned photo- ic which was -written by Pral. --c.

it Is presently ttking out t -
plaque of the historical event. C'larence Zechen, a farmer )

Howard Street, checking catch Nilesite mid music teacher L;LIL

basino. Next stop will be the Presideni Traman - is the presently teaching in f3eorgia.
jdrawing sp nf plans prior ta fourth Chief Rxecstive of the

be the
Dr. Beider said that il took I -

far Prof. Zechen ta I -L

the co65trtctian which -will United States ta given two yeses .

--ides Hsward from Milwaukee dSL
I
photo and poem. Others were write the lyrics for the poem. .......

. W,,eeienham. eventually to : Dwight D. Eisenhower, the late S

Caldwel1afldfi5lYieb0Ri0. '
I

President John P. Kennedy. ant

The in1titl meeting anthe
Lyadon B. Johnson. The poem
is the only one ta he placed irprspssed pai'h plans met with honor in the museums of tie

resistance gram neighbors nf
the Ballard ParIs areawhodost faut.
xeem to be Inn keen abdiit de-
veloping a pool site tiiere.While

-Dr. Schier, a captain in the
US Air Farce at the time si

those objecting tO proposals of- the flag raising, was so inspirec
ten are mora vocal than thona
favoring new plans Nues Park by the coúrageouunnss nf tie
Board wosld have a rangh time Bill SterlingPresident -

nix Marines atop Mt. Suribachi
ou Feb. 23, 1945, that he sal

trying to sell o referendum
the first proposals.based on Niles Youth. down and pesued a tribute en.

We'ro sore a second poolwould Commission "Atitled, Salute to OldGlary".

receive strong resistance from
Nilesices south of Mais Street,

-

-

- By June Hart Is 1965, Marine Lt. Den,
Keller R, Rockey, who led the

and thn sopport north of Main
be forthcoming if A major project for the Riles - some uf them: m&re areas of assault an Iwo Jima 20 yeari

may never
last week's forum Was indic- Youth Commission in the

coming year will be the for-
troubled youth and delingueitey.
The helping hand program

earlier, proclaimed the,paeis
as the official psem hannrini

stivo. To sell a $1,500,000 plus
to l4ilenites a ten-referendsm macisa nf a Junior Yôulh Coso- which will establish a hamo- the event, which would be es.

sise "need" will bave to be cii according to newly appoin-
ted Y. C. President, Bill -

owner in varinsn areas atRiles
to wham youth ran tore intimes

graved in everlasting tribute
to the entire.UnitedStates Mar.

graphically shown. Improving Sterling. - of distress. ices far their heroic deeds uniexisting parks will sat move gallant memory "which lige,
- many Nilenites to support such

a plan. And the placing of a Serving with the N.Y.C. last Job program - und the otudyof foreever." Dr. Schier receivei
a far this honor at iplaque

second pool anywhere will meet year under the leadership of
retti'ing president Todd Ba-

constructively aiding/youth in-
tent on learningtechnicalcrafts convenlian of the 5th Marini

with resistance, but placing it,
os as extreMO border area will varo. Mr. Sterling was chair- and trades. Inviting - cusp-

Chamber
Division and at the same tim,

hays Its passage aver-whelm- mon for projects Youth Sor-
vey and Yostb Job Require-

eratias of the Juniur
of Commerce, the Riles Cham- '%'Tj1l Enter

iegly. While many Nileniten
wosld disagree with sur think- mento. Speaking on pions for

the forthcamiag he said.
ber of Commerce an&Shokle
Valley industrial Asuociallan. -w - . 5 e

leg as well, we favnr cam- year,
had lao.binarios gyinnasium-meeting Lust year we good

derohip and we learned a lot. Increased cooperation with the -

-
room-recreation room-audi-
tss'ium, perhaps Inhaled on the Niles YosthCommiosioners are

T -
Niles Park Commissioners,
Teen Center Committee 1cc,

Dressas Heights Park pro- Ott action groop. y,,,,L'OO
iified, -interested people, with including

-
party. Drensun Heights over-
whelmingly resisted the last the desire, and making thelime lion from Scbosl Districts rs

full utilization ogardisg
- -

referendsm. Placiag such un tO help ynuth, Ose of oar ma-
prnhlems is the division of their facilities,

actomodotion there with n intepent und friends among thepossible indoor-outdoor pool
thinwould make mare sèiise ca youth of Riles. Getting them to- These are just a few of the ROta..............

radical thinker, than the less gether is a unique problem, due
ta the lark ni u highpublic

plans for the forthenmng year.
Mr. Sterling, praising Mayor

dramatic piddlyimpravemest5
is Riles Whenpresest parks. school andthegesgraphicallaY- Nicholas B. Bluse who he

"sawsaid the - need" und the
She will join nome 540 ne'

students at Monmauth this yeas
yos're talking about $1,000,050 out of the Village,'

Village far their full conpera- Total enrollment nest fall w!]
be 1,350.your talking big.....and when - Tn combat this und ti Pro- tios in all the grasp's pro-

yos talk big yos'd heiter think vide or more salty among the - grams, promised. "Wehnpef,ur The hew student is 1h
big as vieIl. youth nf Riles he is hopeful of u successful year, thsugh itwill daughter- uf Mr. Warren Ceda

The death of Everett Hy. being able Is establish O Ju» be a challenging ase." uf 9050 Parkside, Mortal
hes this past week is a loso ni0- Mr u,ui Mrn W t. 51er- Grave, Ill.

-S.

¡il

-

--i

----I

'--I

-----
nur community which is

shored by many. He conducted
oem ca actais i uLe'i.. 5" .'."
by student counsellors (Niles

--- - -- --------hag reside at 9278 Wandland
Drive, Cuurtlund Park,Niies,

-

'I '
'i'classes for the papk district residents) le the varis1iu

schonts. Chsrch councils and with daughters Nanette IO und
in past years und was a lmhder
la the scout movement at Oak other teen councils. The Jo- Diane 7. He -is presently a

trustee of thw Dali-Mill Home- . . a ";'
School. '

-

nine Yosth. Council members
waild represent all areas in Owners Asuntiatlan. Educated a',, ' oI ' 4C a

Trustee Ken Scheel 50g- Riles hopefully promoting a In Chicago, be attended Uni-
versity in Cntoradn graduating '._5"

gesled to this newspaper we
the

greateriníerest and together-
xi thaness for the yaoth with a S.S, iaMsrhet Research, I

rofroin from . mestionisg
identity of the complaisants In Village. The. youth group to Currently he is Sales Mona-

I-
the "polite report" He said

I
be an official voice in COtO-' gee und assistgst, salen masa..

ger with Clad-Rex Division of L

residents complain they Jiesi- musitatlan with ibe adult pupa-
the Delta, Frueblis Park, ill. -

S

tule calling the police far fear latine, ahle ta explain
ser- -it may place them in an aWay-.

omble light, by our publishing
needs, wants und proltot
vices sí the youth, nod through -

A former renidest of
aliable, BillSterling served five

their sarte. The criticism is
sound and we'll do our best ta

mutual respoct und understas-
ding developing O community years with the Skohie ParkDis- - .Submit yourself to temptation ! Dipper -

comply, Trustee Ed Serkow- pride.
Irict where he initiated and de-
velaped a EInen program On dipper of pure vanilla ice cream - --

sky sdid "everyone he's spok- - (awholegobletfull), richlycovered .
- I

pnittiigther°etort the mn t auca ouful of ito tpe ! . Ur thick, dark and dreamy L

ie puixc the epurt is items- xmiiorn would Frasi for more
attend is Illinois, During this penad hot fudge topping! (Sigh) - -

I

-worthy, often lends an insight
to the cnmmuniW und by im-

und mare parents will
the Y,C, meetin5. "Our meet- he also sereed a s a g i

firat graders thrasgh ,, -
L

plicucion should make residents lags are apetimeetings, th6days
8th grade, undorgunized aLittle K FOR THE RESTAURANT WITH THE BRIGHT BLUE ROOF."

-

aware of what io taking place
here,Wepobliuhboutlnfevery

und times are always reported
, iii the local press. They (the Laaue team, its members go- e . -

R itsmo on the roport, munI nf press) have given us wandere therbd from an orphanage.
L

them quite Inaffessive. If a ial cosperation and we are et- _t_
Ig otise of Pa!tCaItes -t

ttewspaper gtnwsreoponsihility

I
tremely grateful." ' " - Restaurants ,°c; -Euplaising that the Y,C, will
xpsfldtheprogramsoi:a

- -
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PERT TIPS FOR IOMUKRG Pozio_Jkc
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METAL FulÑITiZE, ,o OVz
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FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

P059 'lOUE SJ5SANP SAVE
AS IREITATISØ TRAIT T
ACCEPÍIN& PT MAY SELP rr
VA1I5S ACCOENSE TO
LUTHEt S. WOOiWARD, FIELP
CQJULTAT OF ÍES
SAI1ONALCOMNIDTES- FOE
MENTAL 5101511E.....

P.
-:i.Ii

WET CIS5OR5 WEEN
CUTrI4G 4A5aIUG TAPE
HELI IESP11E LAPE5 9SM
STICKING TOSThER

By owner, 2.bdrni ranch
2 full baths, flnlshed
base. beau. landseane.
cony. to transp. . $22,900.
Call 827.2757

2F 7/13
Des Plaines area by
Owner. 2 bdrin. 1¼ bath
townhouse. Finished ree.
room. $16,90000 823.9433.

2F 7/13

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
BRICK RANCH-Sewer &
well. 7 large rin.., 2%
baths, 2 car attach: gar.
close to schools & shop.
ping. $28,5410,

299-1347
2F 7/17

WINSTON PARK
.

RANCH
l'erfeet condition. 3 brm.,

bath, potlo, carpet.
Ing. att. garage, Avail.
Sept. ist.. Priced mid 20's
with assumable OSt Loan,

528.284e
21" 7/17

PALATINE
By owner, 3 bdrm, 3 yr.
old brick ranch. Cptg., &
drapeo, $19,500.

358.7277 alter 2 psis.

AUTOMOBILES-1

1904 Sedan DeViIle Full
power, factory air., beau.
titul cond. 4 neW tices
priv. owner. Must see
cali 525.0384.. 1TF 7/13

Priced for quick sale io
settle estates 1.1965 PW'
moth Fury III Con'vt. 2.
GMC Land . Cruiser
tCamper . Bus) Phone:
824'1533. Call after 7 p.m.

l'IF 7/13
Esne o. Sale-1.»

M,blle Hornee-
'62 Skyline 55x10 furn.
2 br., liv. rin., 18x14. Cpt.
Gun type funi. Set up.
Corner lot. #1414 400 W.
Touhy. 827.2318. -

House. Fon Sale - 2-F

OLD WORLD QUAUTV
All brick & stone custom built 3 bedroom
rambling ranch, 1950 sq. feet of living area,
2½ baths, den, large kitchen w/built in's,
separate dining room, whifr marble fire.
place is living room, 2% car att. garage,
full basement, large cul.de.oac lot
Just $39,900
-ThINKING OF SELLING OR BUYING-

Ask about our Guaranteed Sales Plan
- 1.1ST NOW FOR FAST RESULTS

1A.. GLADSTONE,rv REALTY

I
;I 650-GRACELAND

DES PLAINES
-

824-5191

o-.
Just Listed -. Only $14,900

2 bdrtn. older one story home on. lge. 90x125
ft. lot. Ideal for the economy minded buyer

. Is handy. Auto, washer und dryér. Full
. Ist. Real . estate taxes only $15800 -

I garage. -

. FOR APPOINTMENT - 824.0161

. WITH US . IF WE DONT SELL

- -.. YOUR ROME WE WILL BUY IT.

McKAY- NEALIS
1600 OAKTON DES PLAINES.

.1 -

FAST ACflON Úeal Est. Vacant-2-G
LASSIF1ED

Houses For Sale-2.F

DES PLAINES - Brick
& frame ranch $21,900, 3
bdrm., 2 mr. baths, w/w
rptg., liv. din, 5 hall.

Exc. conci., 1% car gar.
w/work shop. Chain.iink
fncd, back yard beau.
lfldscpg.Close to Express
8 Tollwaya. Nr. Park.
schools, Ohopnisg & pool.
Air rond. 8277521.

2F 7/17

Read The Sogle
Ads

-

i'ALAffi6E
Cozy 7 rin. brick ranch
home. 3 1go. bdrnss., 20x

'26' living cm., natural
stone frpl. 12x17' dining
cm., 13x1,5' utility kit.
Sep. laundry nn. En.
i1oaed yr. musei patio.
Attached heated car. Lot
lO0x250' Price $2,950.
Phone 393.9434 Sor apt,

WOODED

RIVERFRONT -

LOTS
In a pretty, peaceful
rontry location on Rack
River near Edgerlon,
Wis., 100 mi. N. os 1.90.
$2,800 & up with terms.

DOC DOCKHORN
, REALTOR

Hwy. 59 Mitsn Jct., Wis.
2G 7/17

Apartmeijte_.3.A

Snarinno 2 hodi-m .ns
AIr conditioned, radiant
heat, utflities furnished
except elect In Cary,
$145/mo. Call 039.5733
after 6. '3A 3/20

FOR RENT . House On a
farm. 2nd fI. apt. Inquire
at 1280 E. Higgins Rd.,.
ElkGrove Village.

Sublet 1go. 1 bdrm. apt.
Pool rec.center. Free bus
to trains, $152.50 mon.
Call 296.2318.

3A 7/17

Regoft Cattage-3-I

Delavin, Wise. lake front
sttage, pier and boat.

455.2142
3t.5/4

Business
Oppothmliles-l4

FREE
BROCHURE ON

RAISING
ORINCHILLA

SPARE OR FULL TIME
Captaining extra income;
impie housing require.

tents, easy to rais,',
small investment, big
temand Write lo

MIDWEST
, MARKETING

137 East Franklin -

Minneapolis, Minnesota
55404

14 7/;II
Day Camp - 22

AQUA LANE DAY CAMP
225 PER WEEK-INCL. LUNCH 6 TRANSP.

EXCLUSIVE CAMPSITE IN DES PLAINES
OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMIIIING -POOL -

Coed. Jane 26th thru Aug. 18. For information
call: -Dee Beniaris Idirector) at -

465.0926 -

22 7/29
Reip Wanted - Fem.le-2&A

Advertising & Sales Promotion

TYPIST -
Some office enperleúce, toW typlog Skill, -andthe ability In deal with the public aro the
qoallficatison we seek for thin lotrestlnt, variedposition io our Advertising SuIes Promotion
Deportment. Mast be williog to handle varied/
assignments and he interested is handling in-
Creasing resosnsikllities.

,
We are a fast growing international manufacturer
of hospital_medical produçs.

BAXtER -LABORATORIES INC.
6301 LincolnAy.. Morton Grove, III.

YO 5-4700 . -

An Equal Opportunjy Employer

30 they rnmemher you,
r ynur dirty upholstery?
515e that problem with
he sew Glamnrene Elec-
rice Upholstery Sham-
oser and professional
Ormula shampoo. Rent
it U-DO-IT PRODUCSS,
012 Milwaokge Ave.Nilos
,r $1.50 a day.

iris, fountain work, No
perience necessary;

riti train. 16 years or
der. Part time. Apply
? person between 5 p.m.
,t 7 p.sn. osase Dairy
een, 1056 Buone Hwy.,

-5 rk Ridge,
28A 7/17

HOSTESS
EVES. - EXP.
n transportation. Top

lacy.
Nr, Wheeling . -

824-7141

-

Help Want8d-Femal9 IBA
.

KEYPUNCH OPERATQRS
- BOTH lut AND 2nd SHIFTS AVAILP.BtE

We are seeking beginning amt experienced key
ponchera for our expanding data'proceosing de.
parlment. -

Good starting salary with 6 mOnth merit in.
creases and exceptiOnal company -paid benefits
such OSI-
e FREE LIFE, HEALTH ASiD AIDENT

INSURANCE
e 8 PAID HOLIDAYS, 10 PAID ABSENCES PER

YEAR. -

s RETIREMENT AND PROFIT SHARING UP TO
15í OF AIONUAL EARNINGS.

s 2 WEEKS VACATION A91ER 1 YEAR - 3
WEEKS A}7ER 5 YEARS.

These p05030155 e in our DES PLAiNES re.
gional distribution center which iS completely
modern and air conditioned.

Alt applicants muW be high school graduates.
We will Interview from 8:30 am. to '5:341 p.m.
dialy.
Apply In person or call:

MR. R. MAREE AT 817.8826 -

XEROX CORPORATION
2150 Frontage Road Des Plaines, Ill.

Loroted Near Mandheim 5 Touhy Aves,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

-

28A 7/13

HIRING NOW
LARGE NATIONAL COMPANY OPENING- NEW
PLANT IN ELMIIURST. IMMEDIATE EMPLOY.
MENT. PERMANENT & PART TIME,

. CLERK TYPISTS
,. FILE CLERKS
. BILLING CLERKS
. GENERAL OFFICE

APPLY AT

CHAMBERLAIN MF.G.
10101 W. PACIFIC FJtANKLIN PARK

BETWEEN W.kM.-3 PM;
MONDAY THItU FRIDAY

OSA 7/13

CAFETERIA
PART-TIME 5.8 HOURS DAILY

Meals & Uniforms Provided.
-

Apply In Persons
CAFETERIA MANSGVR

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.
00 Golf Rd. Rolling Mehdows

. 28A 7/13

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Start now in.a Full Time
position which is steady
all year. Pleasant work-
tug - conditions. Good
Pa-y, Advancement,
Many Valuable Em.
pispes Benefits.

MacNEAL
Memoiìai
Hospital

3249 S. Oak Park Ave.
Berwyn

28A-2/23

Woman wanted for- cir-
colar mailing in spare
time at home. Gond bond-
wrIting necensary. Piece -
work boslo. Ask for Mr.
ICoener - YO 7-6666.

-

BAXTER
LABORATORIES. INC.

9301 Llncoks Morton Gro
YO 5-4700

As Eqool Oppdrtanhty Empi.

Read The Bu'l.
Ads

EXPERIENCED

SW1THBOARD OPERS.

HaarE, 3 P.M.11 P.M.
5 Nights Per Week

NORmLAKE
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

365 E. North Ave.
. Northlake, Ill.

345.8100
- 28A 7/13

WAITRESSES

PART TIME t
Evenings

Excellent Tips
GEBAR'S PIZZA
RESTAURANT

Call 824.1040
29A7/

PAST ACTION .
- CLASSIFIED

Nein Wn'nted-
-Female MA

-

Help-Wanted Femole-twe
or three days a week.
Light typing - Phase be-
meen 9:30 a.m. t S p.m.
far appt. 965-5700. -

- - Suburban
- Surgkal Supply

231 Lawrçncewotd
_ N$lea, Ill.

TOP PAT -

FULL-PART TIME
WE SIT BETTER

INC.
BABY SITTING

NCR

OPERATOR

Immediate opening -for
person with minimum oS
ose year'a expertence
with 3100 mprhtne or
equivalent to work In
nur Accounts Receivable
Deportment. Friendly &
pleasant surroundings.
Hrsc 0:30 AM. to 5 P.M.
Light typing. Goo, dart.
ing salary and fringe
benefit. -

For Interview Call
CL 4.4500 Ext. 210

MIDAS
International Corp.

4101 W. 42nd Place
28A 7/17

MATRON
PART 'TIME

5 HOURS DAILY
- Modern plant. Fringe

-
benefits. . Cafeteria

on premioes.
Interviews will be held
Monday through Friday.
8 A,M. until 7:30 P.M.
Satierday from 9 A. M.
until noon.

, PROFEXEAT
Div. of Litton Industries

515 East Touhy Ave.
Den Plaines. Ill. 00013

296-4480
28A 7/17

DO YOU WANT A

GOOD OFFICE JOB?
CALI. 825-7117

'.wt COVER ALL SUBURBS"
lnerì, FREE

Many tralneen..$70-tO op
Gift Wrop.Asot.Mgr..$l00
AGoodTypist $100
AGnodßhhpr sI20 op
Key puschero $80-$110
1 GIrl office $115-$125
Ea. Sec $450-$550

, Exp. Sec $100-$12$'
Biller typist 595-SItO
Gen.Of. with ob $100-
Write customers $85
Dict. Oper $400-$450
Proofreading 585 up

,
Pero. offices $90-$100
Figures t Var $IOI-$l25
Swltchhd.Recep 985-$90.
Full chge.bhpr $l00-$125

CALL 025-7117-
BeBauen

otee,, N. MILWAUKEE

1NiLESI

SALAD
WOMAN

3 or 4.evmi. per wit. Exp.
or will train. Top oslany.
Own

Nr. Wheeling
824v7141

Help Wa&teø 4; Female -*
- CLERICAL HELP.

jOli ACCOUNTING DEPT.
Modbrn office. Excellent workIng 51ondltlona. . -

-

jpp1y M penion or call -
- J.&R.

363 Ns Third Ave. 824.9166 Des PlaInes
- ISA 7/17

HOUSgWIVES - TEACHERS
- STUDENTS

17 YEARS AND UP
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TThIB

For spcialIzed cosmetica

-
Demonstrate in homes, beauty oho5s.

- clubs. organizationt, etc.
FOR INTERVIEW CALL.

878-8551
Between 4 -9 P.M.

MA-7/17

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Icaypuech depsranenI bee openhigo for Wanes with al -

lieSt 815 lflOIithI sXPt96 Alplis-Nuns.ric IBM
EquI*nsnI. Excellent és1.ry wal good oppocumity for
.dvalscalnent. Plelaslal ou'roundlBgI and a compre-
liesoive benefIt prograM.

W. are os li&tsrtiona1 Msifictiirer
aisedical ouppliss.

BAXTER lABORATORIES INC
630) LIncoln Av.. Moden Grev., IlL

- : o 54700
An Equal, Oppodunlsy Employer

'S

BEAUTY TECHNICIANS
Nalhnally known cosmetic manufacturer. !orated
is West Suburbs, has Immediate opening for
Illinois licensed beauticians with at least 2 years'
beauty shop experience. Applicants should be
high school graduates, age 20.- 40. Will. be work.
Ing in our Beauty Clinic and teaRing and develop.
ing new products. -

This position offers a good, starting salary with.
growth opportunity, excellent fringe benefits, In.
clodisg paid hospitálization and life Insurance
plan, profit shsriog, paid vacations. holidays,
discount os company products,- convenient ou-
burban location. ulira.modern offices and corn.
puny cafeteria. -

COME IN AND APPLY IN PERSON -

ALBRRTO-CULVER CO.
2525 West Armltage Avenue
Melrose Park, Illinois $0160

. 28A 7/17

Help Wanted-
Female-25.A

R. N.'S
General Dutol

-and -

P.- SUPERVISOR

REGISTERED
PHTSIO THERAPIST

NORTHLAKE
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL -

385 E. North Ave.
,

Nor.$hlake
, -

345-8100

of .hoopftil

WAITRESSES

Part Time Ntes
. RIGGIOS

RESTAUEANI°-
'7530 Oakton Nilea 111.

,
698.3346.

28A 6/12

WA1'1'RE8SES

-
EXPERIENCED
Call Mr. Sham

-
827.1126

DoVILLE
RESTRAURANT

1275 Le St. Des Pl.

20 TI
.$fy.Â$y.IO.,.t67 :-- 21

L I

- . uI,_-
LARGEST COMBINED CIRCULATION

lu - -

NILES - MORTON GROVE

E. MAINE ..

Aparlmenta-3.A Child Cané-21

Help Wanted- '
Female - MA

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY

Our Employee Satttoas
Sérvice Mmiager bu es
opealog for alert womali.
LIte shorthand, 9OO tp.
ping okt11 and soltal of-
fice expectance requl;ed.
Moat enjoy working with
.peop1e ea 1kb le Impart-
ant In handling employee
beniefits d luourince
claIm..

Excellent et,ardng o.-
lacy and acomjnelseaiolVe
benefit program.

We Ire a flot growing
Interuiltonol mamifac-
tarer of boopltal medicaloueu.

w
D

a

el

o'
M
g

NURSES
8.10., - L,P.N.o

Progressive psychiatric
hoopilal in Chicago sub.
urb has immediate open.
isgs. No rotolino in shifts.
Minimom salary $50300.
Pleasant working candi-
lions. Liberal tringt ben.
etils. Good publie trans.
pnrtatlnn.
Contact Nursing Qffice

271.7000
- RIVEREDGE

HOSPITAL
8311 W. Roosevelt Rd.

. Forest Park
28A 7/13

BEAUTICIAN

WANTED

CONTI .'
BEAUTY SALON

117 Sn. Emerson
Mt. Prospect

CALL 255.9878
28A 6/26

WE SIT Bm1ER
INC.

BABY SITTING
HOUR . DAY .

VACATIONS
YOUR HOME

525.3309
-

21-5/11

USE

-THE,

WANT

ADS



.
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. 47O W. KING STREET
FRANKLIÑ PARK

Help WantedMale and Femilo-28-C

- MAKE MONEY - -

IN YOUR OWN HOME
- AT YOUR CONVEÑIENCE
Telephone ¡ournai subscribers re: renewing

Iheir nubscclpllonn Io the Des Plalnen Journal
and Monday Journal, nd new potenlial sub-
scribers. We Osmium lists and complete, simple -
details, -

What makes thin work partleulorly enticing Ix
that tite Journal has an otter for subscribers that
they will find it most difficult to turn down.
Subscribers suill receive free meals at nearby out-
standing restaurants, and coupons good for mec
chandine discounts at leading local stores. -

Here's a chance to make yourself REAL
SIDNEY and additional awardsand--- at yooe
conveeieeee, if you prefer, within the confines
Df yoor home.

Call Mr. Hatfield today for appointmentS

Journal News Publications
- Des Plaines

- Telephone 299-5511 -

DRIVERS
- MALE & FEMALE

A. M. & P.M. ROUTES
Hours Approx;

6:30 . 830 AM.
2:30-4:30 P.M.

Paid Training, Free Baby Sitting Service.
HospitalIzation, Major Medical, Life Insurance

are available for you.
Year Round_Work If Desiced.

Phöne 439-0923

000 COW6TY SCHOOL BUS, INC.
3040 S. BUSSE

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. ILL. SSC 3/6

-

COULD YOU USE

- $150 TO $200 EXTRA
-

PER MONTH'?

For only 4 hours per fife Monday thru Friday.
.Yau cas accomplish this by doing lite cleaning
in local industrial offices from 6 to 10 pm No
experience necessary. We train. For appoint. cali:

.
824-0144

s SECRETARIAL AND CLERICAL
. SWITCHBOARD - RECEPTIONIST
. ACCOUNT CLERK

Positions avallahie beginning July and uguxt,
1967. A number of excellent opportsnitien for en-
ergetic individuals. Letter of application and re.
Resume required prior to interviéw Piense apply
to:-

-

DEAN OF BUSINESS
hAnSx

34 W. PALATINE RD.
- PALATINE, ILL, 60b67

Assistaiit Laboratory
-

Technician

Sorno High Helios? Chemistry Reqiired,

LIBEBAL PEINGE BENEFITS

BERKEY PHOTO SERVICE
220 Gracelanci 607.6141 Des Plaines

- ,-..--:...................................« --.

Roip WantedMale and Festoie-28-C

PHOTOGRAPHIC PROD.
GENERAL

- HITES - 6 P.M. to 2:30 AM. . -

- - - s P.M. to 4:30 AM,

BILLER
Prefer 407 machine experience -

Midnight to 8:30 A.M.

DRIVERS
MUST BE OVER 21 YEARS

DAYS - 8 A.M..to 4:30 P.M.
LISEI1AL FRINGE BENEFITS

BERKEY PHOTO SERVICE
220 Gracela 827.6141 Des Plaines

-

201 7/17

Huip Watd-
Meie-28.B

Openings now uvailoble
with Chicago's largeotTv
org anization.
Yeor-R000d Employnrnnt
Profit-Shoring
Excellent Salary
l-lnspitatizotlon
Vacations
Puid Holidays
6 Dyo
Car t?uroiohed

See Mr. Platnicb or Mr.
Ceoe. -

C.E.T. TV

609 W. North Ave.
MO 4.4100

H.lp Weuted-
?duI. 6 FImaI.-28.0

Artist Illuntratór - Mole
or Female-Figure Draw.
Ingo ofWomen.Somegra-
blc desIgn. Mr. Saals

299-4388

Part Time Mole or
Female Yost Yam Shop
Lowrencewood Shopping
Center, Evening Hours.
966-14M

MAN OR WOMAN

Io supply Rawleigh Pro.
dúcto to consumers in

DIST. IN DES PLAlN.
Good time to start. No
capital required. Write
itawleigh Dept ILG.10.
V.8i5 Freeport, Ill 61032

Help Wanted
Mule & Fe-StaleIS-C

MAN OR. WOMAN
aväntet] to serve conso
Saers in DIST. IN DES
PLAINRS with Rawleigh
°roduetx. Steady year
'ound earnings. No ex.
erience Or capital re.
uired. Write Rawieiglo,

Dept ILG.1VT1, Free.
-rort, Ill. 61032.

Situations Waflted-28D

READ THE BUGLE

44 "GOOD" JOBS
FOR LOCAL AREA MEN

CALL 825.7117
- Salen Trat,roes 9575

Apt.Conut.Sopt...Tsp s
Hospital Sect $700
Robber Chem.Tech $lOO
Per.Mgr..$lO,000_$lI,000
Sopa. of Hnhprn....$7280
Molecnlar Sive

Soles ....$lo.f 00-$13,080
Genl Acct..$7000-$12,800
Jr. Aect $450-$600
Order writer Tr....$450
Credit Mgr $650
Administrative Tr, ,$575
EI.Engr...$lÓ,000..$1,00b
Mat'l Hondler.$2.00-3.00
lnnpec $2,60-$3,00
Ind. Eng.,.$9,liO0_$lO,000
Coot. Acct $700-$860
Salesmen &Tr $400-$600
Mochlnistn.$200..225 wI. -
Lab. Tech $400-$650
bd. Foremon,.$l25-$l75
OratIng & Eng.Salos'yop,
Shipping & Rec.$400_$600
Parking Ioreman..$150 op
Whne. men $100-5-125
Mgt. Tr....$6.gOO.48.000

MAKE YOUR MOVE NOW
"WE cavas ALL 6001608"

SHEETS EMPLOYMENT
0140½ N. MILWAIJKEf

(RUSSI

- CALL 825.7117

WAREHOUSE MAN
General Waretsopse du.
tien. Some clerical and
phone work. A punition
With future for the right
applicant. Company ben-
9fits.

CALL POR APPT.
548-4330

9 am. to Fp.m.
844 Eay Ave.
AddIson, IlL

- 28B 6122

Help Wanted-
-

Male-288

OL3-4Og4 -

23

_"-'./_ --:.:- ---"-

lolo operation to expand water
loe-Sities. 1962. five acreo
of land WOO porchased for the
sOle parP5e of enlarging the
wotnr reservoir by three mil-
1ion'fl0a5.Thm0 reseRvoir wan
built by employees of the Pub-
ic Worko department. Again
In 1965 tIte reservoir Wan ex-
ponded by five milliOn gallons.

All ube water in porchosd
rom the City ot ChIcago which

-s token from LakeMlckigatt.
ßeforn being 1oint into Nilen.
It io treated. filtered aod chiot'-
mated. Sy the time it reaches
Hilen anothercttioMtafbn che-
ch - io mOde to determine If
more cHorine Is needed. Mlles
has in eldotance now. four reo-
erswirS with a capacity of
10,200,000 gallons; two 250,000

Nilesite
Saved From
Drowning -

Two i8yeOrold gIrls from
006 LaWn Were credited yes-
terday afternoon with saving
the life of o 70.year'.old re-
tired Nitos contractor who woo
neo of three men In a rowboat
Shot capsized In lungo lobe,
Wuscanda.

The girls. Mino Joyce Bld-
dinger sedMins Charlene Red.
den, stepsistero living at 5721
81st st.. Oak Laws. were ¡ra-
isod by John Enesler, Waa-
condo palien chief.

He said Gunliar Danielson.
8i3S Church nt., Miles, would
have drowned if the girlo bad
not puitod him from under the
rowboot. H was unconscious
al the time.

Doxieisao was fishing about
iSo yards tram the cost nbore
of tho lobe with hin non. Wilbur
G 50. of 1444 Appleby ot..
fEstine, and a neighbor Gun
Johssoo. 70. of 8125 Church st..
Nues. The sos told police the
waise from o speeding motor-

oat capsized their rowboat.

(Wiibur formerly lived at
':ii7 Church. He nerved a a
member of Pilles Plan Corn-

ostos for 5 years).

Misa Biddlxger said she and
ins Redden were just leavIng

share in another motorboat
whnn they saw the rowboat
overloro. They sped to the
ocene, throwing life predervers
to Johnson and Wilbur Daniel-

on who were clinging to the

"We couldn't neo the thIrd
man, ' she said, "hut one of
the others shouted something
ohoot mother person being un-
der the bout I was afraid ta
go soder It, so I dust reached
and located his band."

Donleluux won pulledaut, utili
uxcunseloss from hitting hin
heod when the boat overturned.
Danintsas regained conscious-
xesn botare reaching shore. He
wan treated for the heed injury
al Lutheran General hospital.
Path Ridge. -

Kaïe;i Marie
Baluta.Newest
Njlesjte

A girl, KarenMarlewas bore
E

y 5, t Mr, & Mrs. Josepb
M

aIuto, who live at7I24 W,
Welghed', zJbC baby

lilies Public Works Depariment. Does Tremendous Job For All.

galino
95 niI
Ing st
put of

Ave,
in 3,81
exrven
about
mous I
gue of

0os Iv
- - Backe,

.
Public
and io
woman
people would hire a legitimate
bondedseWep man to clean out
theIr sewers, they would bave
a freer flow of water. Weeping

. willow trees are the canotant
cause aI stoppage, pius all tIse
other chingo people flush down
their sinks and blieb."

She explained farther about.. -nanitary owners: "Miles dumps
into Howard St. sanitary sewers
which flows east Into the sss..
itary district and is controlled
at Mc Cormick Place. lt is
then treated, broken up and fil-
tered into the Chicogo River
and evenmally ends up In the
Minsinoippl Rlver.TheSanitary
DIstrict chose to sogreg9te the
sewers so they could tube nan-
Icon, water and dump Into the
rIver, Dxc sewer could never
handle the bllliunu of gallons
of water, there would be ou
place to pot it."

Costinued From Pagel

elevated'tonks and about ing heavy snowfalls, repairing
es of malos. three pomp. con5lrUcting and erecting all
00555 with a total sut- village signs throughout 1kbyte'
14,600 gpm. or. replacing etoligbto, school

- crossing signs. painting curbs.
toge daily une at water repairing and gradIng ocreeço.
l0OÓS gallons and during Plus a great many mqre jobo.
tely list and dry weather :
1,500,000. These coot'. The -Forests'yDepartmest sp.
:igures rolled off the ton- rayo and removes diseased and
Betty- Backer an easily dead trees.

-ould tIe a nhoelafe. Miss
:- kas been. employed at ' Rodent costrel, when repor-
Works tar seven years ted by any resident. is 011ev-
as estraordlnary young loted by/the-usage st bolt sta-.-

. Sold Miss Sacker, "If tissu.

Superintendent si Sewers,
Loom Hnelbl's thenry about the
rarest flooding in Chesterfield
Rotates wan, "when the State
of Illinois widened Oempoter
St., instead of dittlng In uewero
and runnieg them east on Dem-

- pnter 10 LeHigh. they tied iota
tka sewers at Shermer and
Demputer. Nibs In on an angle
,asd, Sl9pe9 downward south of
Dempoter, the five inch rain-
fall we had would have been
ton_ much even under the best
ctrcomotancen."

As a rosolI of the Jose 10
flooding the Public- Worko de.
pomment was swamped with
phdne calls. Many asking whes
their robbluh would be picked
up. 'We knew, sa5d Miss Ba-
cher, that the Chesterfield area
wan hardent bin and beganwork-
lsgour way frost CaIdwell Ave. -

However, the work would have
been accomplished much soso. -
er, hod the people nut mixed
rubbish with fond."

The John Sexton Dump at
Centrai and River Rd. Is used
by about 30 suburbs inclsdlng
Chicogo. lt 15 6 fifty foot deep
hole and Cnstn 401 a yd. far
dumping. After the flood, trucks
were lined up waiting to dump
the refuse, Ibis took up a groat
deal oftirne.MinO Backer rained
tké question. "where are they-
going ta dump all that lo seven
yearn? Somebody sure better
come sp wlth.somethlag 'pretty
soon. since they can't veryweli
born it."

Robblnh removed. alter Ike
flood, mm estimated to have
filled thIrty-five bsxcaro.Need-
less to say, this jots ot cleaning
up couldn't hove keen done by
a nelghhorksod .creW Bot Ike
mess wan eventually cleared
away. -

Many are miuguldedoodmis-
Informed an to Ike duties of
tbePsbllcWorks. libe disposing
uf domi animals oc lo jest, n- nagging wife er husband. The
staff' which consisto of 35 em-
plsyeen bave 110 mlles of otre..
ens to sweep. repair and plow
and nerves over 32.000 res-
Idento,

le 1957 Miles entered Into a
osntract wltk the gtote of Il-
165515 tor the malotanance and

cle'?oiztg of state highways. The
street department, sliD another
vein of I1I1/ as'gaslzatiOnl plow-

Hopefuliy, with time, people
will 'became more aware uf
-the need for more funds so
that thtsdepartmefltmigbtft5
1100 better than ever for our
health, and well.bein6.

People will foreyer and al-
ways complain at the sound of
air hammers blanting away at
curbs at eigbt A.Isl. osti ttte
slamming of garbage can lids.
But as we sleep, progress con-
tisses, sometimes into the can'-
ly hours of dawn,

These, ad this reporter bas
discovered, are the annung her-
ses of every community the- I
saghout America and usI orlon-
ately for all, salarIes are oat
adequate ènoogh to lure more
employees Into this profession.

4GAS INCINERATORS
EE E',.............

'i;i a Rose Bush
-, i Where Your

- \ Garbage Can WASt
- ---v____.....

I...

/s
. L So Easy To Buy!

icy_s..j;
SMO,caLISe.ODORLSBS

GAS DISPOSER
The easy, safe, clean, low-
cost way to dispose of food
waste and trash. -

Full Firebrck llnngwPLUS
glass.lined heavy steel
lacket. Porcelain enamel
finish, Inside and out, to
prevent rust and corrosion.

lt's so much easier, cleaner,

and more sanitary to ilispose

of food wastaand trash with a

- £fr ßb7Ifl,
'

AUTOMATIC

GAS INCINERATOR

-

'-1

PLANT aus
Age 21.65

Immediate OpenLigo el.
-I-.ct F17lTime or Part.-
Time In- all areas of Chi.

Will do baby sllllng for cago and suburban Elk
vorking mother at -my Grove. Elmbugst and Ci. -

home. Cali il NA 25205
- 2996934 9 ABL to 5 p.M.

-- - 28D.3/2
Monday thrir Friday

-Will do excellent ironing PAINTERS
1934 -28D 7/13
in- my home. Call 299-

- Clean and Reliable
Must be neat,

,CALL AFTER 6 P.M.,

UeIp Wanted - Male 283

NIGHT COMPOUNDERS
Are you lookjn. for a career opportunity?. Na-
tionafly knòwn consumer products company Is

\_ seeking a young man exPerienced. in weighing
and mixing in Ilirge quantities and experienced
in the use of healing and cooling processes.
Age Is opes.

Excellent notary, automatic Increases and pro-
motions from within. Fringe benefits include:
Paid Health and Life Innarance. Profit Sharinc,
Tuition Iìoi'hnrcement Program-and Discount on
Company Products.

COME IN AND APPLY IN PERSON

ALBERTO-CULVER co.
2525 West Armitage Avenue
Meirose Park, Illinois 60160

.

283 7/17

MERCHANDISE
ASSISTANT

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUkITY FOR
AGGRESSIVE YOUNG MAN.

EXPERIENCE IN MERCHANDISING AND
CUSTOMER SERVICE DESIRED BUT NOT

NECESSARY.

GOOD STARTING SALARY. OPPORTUNITY SOR
. ADVANCEMENT.

OUTSTANDING COMPANY BRNEFITS

Send resumo of background to

B. F. GOODRICH FOOTWAR

ATI'ENTION: MR. POPE
10701 Belmont Avenue I1'r8nklln Park, III.

-. 28B 7/17

STOCKMEN

START AT $2.40 PER HR. ..

LIBEIOAL BENEFITS

9 PAID HOLIDAYS

PROMOTION FROM WITt-IN

GOGO WORK RECORD NECESSARY.
OWN TRANSPORTATION A MUST.
VETSBRING DISCHARGE PAPERS.

HONEYWELL
8330 N. Austin Ave. Morton Grove, III.

Y06-5400 - 1R8-5464
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

PLANT -HELP
- . MEN!! --

5tW *1ß in nia
No experience necessary. Applicant mont be high-
school grad. or equivalent Should Weigh 165 lbs.

CHOICE OF ist, 2nd, and 3rd SHIFI'S

FREE LIFE & HEALTH INSIIRAIOCE

INCLUDING MAJOR MEDICAL -

SEE MB.- GELWICKS

8:30 A,M. to 5 P.28, Monday thru Friday

THOMPON WIRE CO.


